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Dail) Eli., plian Staff Write r

As a n ai rline pilot. Wi lliam Norwood

spends a lot of time above ground level.
But as an appointee to the SIU Board of
Trustee-s, Norwood ha s be-en up in the air
for two months .
Norwood . a former SIU quarterback .
wa s appuillloo July 12 to the board by
Gov . Dan Walker . The appointment
went to the legislature for approva l bu t
the $enatt' recessed before acting .
Is Nurwood a leg itimate member of
th l' board ?
Thc guvE.'rnor says yes . The Univl'r silv ca n 't decide .

Louis Vitull o. assistant to the gover·
nor for boards a nd commissions, said
Tuesday that Gov . Walker views Nor wood as an inte-rim appointee to the
board and fee ls Norwood has " full
pnwE'f''' 10 vull! ilnd act as a board

Fish for dinner

m e mb~'r .

People have many ways at passing the time c:I day to gel their minds off the
heat and humidity. Georgia Lee Hollins of carbondale beats the heat by fishing
off a bridge near University House on Lake-on-the-Campus. (Staff photo. by

Steve Sumner. )

H9wever . Ivan J;;thOll Jr .. chairm~n
of the Sil l Boar~-.of Trustees, sa id
Tuesdav the boa rd 's I ~al counsel C.
Hichard Grun), . had advised him tha I

Prisoner tuition" wonlen~s gym
will head SIU Board agenda
Items ranging from the ~eaffirmation
inm~es of lIlinois
prisons Lo naming the women 's gy m nasium will be among the topics for
consideration at the SIU Board of
Trustees meeting Thursday .
of tuition charges for

The board will meet in open session
at 11 a .m . in Student Center Ballroom
- B. following a closed executive session
scheduled to start at 9 a .m. in the
Student Center Vermillion Room .
Since June, 1961 , .prisoners taking
coli. rourses for credit offered by the
DiviSIon 0( Continuing Education had
been charged 25 per cent the normal
tuition rate.

But in switching to the new semesler
system, the boa rd passed a resolution
April 12 ruling that tuition rates would
apply to aU courses of instruction offered for regular academic credit .
whether such instruction be offered on
the campus or at some other site."
DIaries Helwig. coordinator of prison
programs in the Division of Continuing
Educaion . said this latest r ate
assessment was an apparent oversigh t
by Lhe board in the transiLion from a
quarter to a semester system _
Helwig said the proposal for Thur·
sday 's board meeting was offered by
Oi vision of Continuiing Educatio n
Director Richard W. Bradley as soon as

Health Serriee to handle all

the oversight was ca~hL .
Processing of inmates' fees is bei ng
held up until the maHer is resolved .
Helwig said . '"To date. it has not caused
an y problems. he said.
It is expected tha t the board will
re ver t to the old policy of charging
prisoners 2S per cent of the reg ular
rate.
An ad hoc subcommittee of the
University Senate has subm in ed a
report recCimmending a lG-point policy
for naming buildings . on campus. and
this amended report will be disc ussed
before Lhe Lrustees approve a resolution
naming the women's gym nasi um .

Norwood was not eligible to vote.
Elliott sa id he wou ld reach a decision
so meti me before the Thursday board
meeling. but it wou ld be subject tu the
approval of the board .
board .
Vit ullo said Norwood will be considered a board member unless th e
leg islature rejects hi s appointment
when it reconvenes Nov . 7.
"This is not the first tim e thi s
Question ha s arisen. and this view is
s tandard procedure." Vitullo sa id "The
gover nor ' s s ta nd is based on solid
grounds of precedent and debate on this
type thing at the constitutiona l con \'e n ~on . ,.
Vitullo said any tim e the h:gislaLure
recesses before" ruling on an appouH ·
ment it is considered an interim appoin tment .
" If t he legislat ure approves when it
reco nvenes . everything is fine. If not.
he is no longer
a member . but
everything he did during th e int erim is
leg itimate," Vitullo st ated .
Vitullo sai d he had conveyed this
stance several limes to the University .
" 1 have wrillen two letters and told
this to Mr . James Brown , chief of the
board over the phone . It looks like 1·11
write a third letter tonight. "
Elliott said Tuesday that he had been
in contact with Vitullo but had not been
informed of this view .
Elliott said he would wait to hear
Vit ullo's views and also to study a
related ruling handed down by Atty .
Gen . William Scott before making a
decision.

Gus
Bode

Gus says a flying trustee fits right in
with this campus.

eWfes

SIU Minor Care tlinic shuts down
By Dave Wiecaorelt
Dally E&YPIi. . staff Wriler
SlU '$ Minor Care Oinic (MCC) has
been abolisHed indefinitely and an in,
tercampus transportation system is
being proposed to aid persons in getting
. to· the Health Service.
located in
Until Spring, the MCC
a house on East Stolter Street . The
H\1111811 s8.uality Service
housed in
the same buildin.r. However , construction Or the recrutiooa1 racilities began
.... the bilildings in the area we<e tom
dDWD.
, nw MCC
an extension
to the Health Service. Attording to
Mary Alexander, head
at the

was
was

was serving as

n.......

clinic, students on the east side of campus were complaining it was too far to
go to the Health Service located in
small group housing .
The pwpose 0( the clinic
to treat
minor injuries-c uts . insect bites ,
scrapes, bruises , strains and sprainsand mioor iUnesses-colds, sore throats
and fevers as weD as administering nu
shots, tuberculosis tests and tetanU5
shots.

was

..!c::.winglllt:'~~'3Du.:,=~

daily in early 1m aDd about 100
students per month. She said she -..Jd
have lilted to· have ....... more students
tUinK advantage of the clinic .
.. :~ •

. ,

I

i.

AiSam McVay, Health Service director ,
said another location for the clinic is
being sought . but a new site has not
been found .
Instead , McVay said he hopes an in·
tercampus transportation system can
be devised.
' "There is current action Lo start such
a system," McVay said . "'!be Student
Health Advisoll' Commission is pushing
the administration to provide a .system ,
An inloircampua t~tion system
-..Jd not only aid students in getling to,

~e:!ttht~oJ: b~=

::

~-

pus. "
McVay ..,id it is an accessibility

problem students are dealinI! with and
the transportation system could solve
that problem .
Publicity seemed to be another
problem, Alexander related. She said
not enough students were aware 0( the
facilities available. She added that if
the buiIdiJig had not been ta1ten ....y
from them the Health Si!rvice wou1d
have run the clinic this year.
Until the transportatioD system
becomes a reality or another clinic: ean
be.~ 1qI, students will have to 110 to the
Health Service ror their .-II. IleVay
said hours have been exteDtIed to • p.m.
to aca>mmodale ali the a.denI.s who
come to the Health Service.

Reporter _finds SIU police easygoing
~;dI_. DOle:

Daily Egyptian reporter

Scott Burnside spent an evening on

patrol with two SJU policemen. The
(ollowing is his account :
By S<oU Buruside
Daily Egyptiao Sta/T Writer

" Sir', you're going to have to get out
of the water !"

Patrolman John A. Hudson 's voice ,
aided by a portable loudspeaker system
on the roof of his patrol car . shot over
the Lake-on1.he-Campus with vibrant
authority.
As the wading students clambered
out of the water I was · wondering if
somebody would soon roar at me, " Sir .
you 're going to have to get out of that
patrol car."
Any student can

SIU police have a policy of letting
students ride with the patrol cars to ob·
serve how they accomplish their duties,
if there aren't too many riders on one
shiRo

Taking them at their word . I spent
most of Friday evening with campus
policemen, both in the automobile and
on foot .
An evening check of Lake~n-the 
Campus' parking area revealed five
cars, though the beach was closed . The
result was the before-mention scene .
After Hudson graduated from Police
Training School , he was involved in
whal he called the "Big Shoot of Nov .
12th ," in 1970 in which l wo SIU
poli ce m e n and one Ca rb ondal e
policeman were wounded .
Dragging motorcyclists

After answering a radio call abo ut
' 'dragging motorcycles", Hudson stepped on the patrol car 's accelorator.
Arri ving at an intersection near the
Co mmuni catio ns Building , Hud son
noticed two cyclists .
"It's hard to catch the m , if those are
the ones involved , beca use th ey would

probably head down the bicycle paths ."
co mm ented Hud son , an ex-military
/

~Ii ceman .

Driving around the quiet campus with
early evening fog rolling in , Hudson
noticed a late-model Mercury sitting
apart from remainder of the cars in a
parking lot. Otecking the license plate
with the LEADS computer in the radio dispatch room , Hudson found out it
wasn't listed on the stolen cars list in a
fast 60 seconds .

Reporter and poUcemao walk

311

By this lime, both the night and fog

were limiting visibility so Hudson stopped three bicycle riders who didn 't
have visi ble front lights . One was the
sisler of Carbondal e policeman and all
were world -wise in the art of deallng
with policemen .
" Give me a warning, man, "
suggested one of pre-teenage trio.
As the disc ussion prog ressed, one of
lhe m grew more indignant. "Man,

escaped convicts are running through
here, speeders coming through all the
time , why do you want to bother me ."

Pearce said he had caught some
students smoking marijuana in the
woods near Faner Hall before I joined

him . " I couldn 't hardly see these guys ,
but the light of their match 'gave them

away ."
Because the amount of '"grass'" was
small , no arrests were made . Pearce
said , but the students would probably
have to meet with school authorities
because an incident report was written .
AcCording to Pearce . working (oot
patrols involves more public relations
type work than anything . Everywhere
he went , Pearce opened doors for

st udents , ~ reeted people and challed
with dor mitory workers.
One coed working behind the desk at
Mae Smith said she would like to see
more fool patrols . She said women we re
a fraid to walk the campus at night .

Hudson told the children to wal k the
bikes, and they walked away laughing

Surprise beer drinkers

about the incident.

Whil e walking into a noth e r dor mitory , we surp rised two male students
leaving with open beer ca ns . One of
them hid the can behind his leg , but
Pearce not iced it. He looked at them for
a second and asked them to stop . They
pretended not to hear . so Pea rce
walked after them. tell ing them aga in
to SlOp .

Two st udent s broke inlo a run and
Pea rce gave chase for about ri ve yards
and insti nctively reached for his gun
..when they wouldn 't halt . He never took
it out of lh ~ hols ter.
When one of lhe runne rs fell down
and st umbled gelling up , Pearce
laughed and said that see med to be
enoug h punishment .
Five minut es laler , we met ' the
s1 udents agai n and Pea rce shouted ,
" Was it worth it fell ows?" , but look no
further act ion as they walked into the
wood s .
The only hint of possible violence
came lat er in the evening whe n police
responded to a dom estic distu rbance,
whi ch result ed from a noise co mplaint
in fam il y housing .

sru Security Police qtlicer John Hudson checks out a car in a parking lot near the Physical Plant for signs of possible
violalioD. (Sta/T pItciI9 by Bob Ringham .)

EPA tests physical plant snloke
for compliance wit~ regulations
Tests to determine tbe effectiveness
01 pollution control devices ror SlU's
steam plaol will near completion Wednesday, according to engineers of the
Aqua Systems Corp. 01 OIicago.
. The engineers began the tests at 5
a.m . Tuesday, and by mid anemoon
had collected • samples of gas rrom
the steam plant chimney.
The tests will continue Thursday, if
oeeessary, to obtain eoougI) samples to
determine if SlU will be able to meet
requiremeaIa 01 the new Oean Air
!lancIwds Ad icheduIed to go into errect u.y 30. IJ'I5. . .
SIU i'equiiilioned the tSs, at a cost
Of $U.ZIII. tIu'QUIlb Conooer-Towsend ..
.. -aates 01 .OIicaIo. the original
' _ _ or the steam production
4m aDd coasuitaDt. to sm's
• ..aJuliGa OoatnJI Pracram.
The finD sub-eoaIra<ted. the actuai
IeItinI to the Aqua 'Systems Corp.
The reouIta of ibe _
are odIeduied
to be t1ned ....... to a-tr-Tow....s
• ~ ~ • .sa,. aDd will be

_.dati...

......... rw ...... aad

.....-

for iJDprOnmellt . or
........ - . . do. . .& ~ pIaIIt_
. . . 2. 0.I1y .E8rP!Ian. ____ 11. 1974
I

Tom Engram, SIU electrical engineer
in plaMing and development , said he
does not expect the physical plant to
meet the clean air standards and that
SIU will be using the results and recom mendations of the test to obtain a
variance in the implementation of the
standards.
Engram said the only way SJIYcan
bring it 's physical plant within the new
pollution standards is to build a

separate pollution control plant which

''Would take two to two and a half years
to build." He estimated the cost of sudl
rr million.

a plant at about

Norman Gordon, a chemical engineer
for Consoer·Towsend , was on hand
Tuesday morning to supervise the

testing procedures . He said he was
favorably impressed by the facilities
SlU has for steam producion and
pollution control.

Student Senalle to hear
ideas on credit, housing
Sen. Richard " Josh " Bragg will explain two resolutions concerning
academic credit for student government officials and campus housing
regulations at the Student Senate
.meet1ng at 7:30 p.m . Wednesday in
Bal!room B of the Student Center. .
At the last senate meeting. Bragg introduced the two resolutions , but they
were tabled so senators could inveotipte the proposals.

In one resolution , Bragg recommends
that the 'dean of general studies
''initiate procedures" allowing up to
(our hours credit for senators serving in
the senate.
Bragg's second resolution recommends the abolition of housing
regul8tlons.
___t _
CUrTenl regulations,require r",¥",enI
under Z1 to live in on-campus housing .
Sophomores, WIder twenty..,.... must
liVe in University approved housing.

No ac ti on was ta ken si nce the complainan t didn 't wan t to press charges .
Before leaving the police and their
business, I noticed the on ly sign. of
blood during the evening . A student who
had smashed his finger in a c,a r door
ca me into the s tati on see king
assistance . He wa s take n to the

hospit al.

Pol ides of th! Deily Egyptien ~ the ~
sibillty d I1e .:titers.. Statements P'bIbhed do not
reftect the opinic:wt of ~ Uninistn.tlm or ~
department 01 WIlt Uni¥ef"lity.
P\b! 11hed i n the JOIJI"NIlism ..:i Egypt..,

lJIbr-. _ .......... So.......,_

the sch:IoI ~ except dti l~ UnMrslty ....:etiGI
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1111ncMs. 62901 . Seani ct.s postllge:peklet CIIttxIndII~ , illinois.
$IAJIo"ipti(:n r. . ere 112.00 per yew or S1 far sb:
mcnrhs In J«bcn and the ~ CIU1fieI.
115.00 per .,..,. or 11.00 per six months within . .
r.oI the UnlIId SWa, and S2D.G:I
or S11
for slx mar1Ihs tor
foreign cx:uwtriK.
EcltCl"'-I ... buslness officea Ioc:8ted WI
f'YU'icatiON 8uUdlng,. North Wing. P'aIe 536-3311.
George 8r1:JMt. FIIaII Of'fic:er; Adr1In CmnbI.
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Faculty backs
state funillng
Jerie Jayne
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Faculty Programmatic and Personnel
Review and for Budget Advisement .

A resolution supporting full state fun ding for University faculty retirement

- The senate should make recommendations to the president regarding
facult y tenure in order to achie ve a
steady staffing situation.

benefits was un animousl y approved at
a F'ilculty Senate meeting Tuesday .

Hefblut S . Dono\.\.' . associate
professor of English and a member of
the senate. said Go\' . Dan Wa lker
recently v(>tocd a bill to g rad ually in crease state fWlds for unive rs ity facult y
reti(..'nwn t .
Donuw said he hupes the rt"sol ution
will l'nc o u ragl' appeals to s t a te
It''g j,,laIOl's to ove rri de Walker 's veto .
J uhn E . KlIlg . higher ed ucatiu n
professor and cha irma n of the Senate 's
ad hue Committee to Aid TermlllalL"Ci
"'al'u lt v , sa id Ih{' C(l III III itt{'"{" 's wu rk was
{,(lmpleled .
Hl'

~a \' l'

dations 10
reference .

Lefl l urn on l y
Driving a new " bare essentials" car , Jim Steinbeck , a graduate student in
design. and passenger Jeff Parks, a junior in architecture, wait for a parking
place in the Communications BUildingl ot. The two were taking a break from
the hassles of installing new bucket seats in Steinbeck's car .

(StalT photo by Bob Ringham _.

til{' following recumllll'll tilt' s{' nall' for fuwl'('

- The senate shou ld cuntinue to s up port th e 28 lermlllated tenured faculLy,
and plan for a chan nel of grievances .
- The senate should remain in close
con tact with committees estab lished by
inte rim PreSident Hi ram H . Lesar for

-The senate should reques t the
presiden t and Board of Trustees to
adopt and publicize a statement concer ning faculty tenure .
Roy Weshinskey , chairman of the
Judicial Review Board , gave a repo rt
lhe procedure for facult y me mbers
air g ri evances with the board .

O~
to

The board is made up of 15 e lected
facult v senate members and five ad ministrative staff personnel.
Weshinskey . an assista nt professor of
Eng lis h , s uggested faculty members
prepare a detailed presentation before
confront ing the board . He said the person presenting the grie \'ance and the
res po nd e nt will be heard by Ih e
Judicial Review Board.
" The reason for the board is to
provide members of fac ult y and administration staff with a means of
bringing g r ieva nces out in the open. "
he said .

Ford may pardon e ntire Watergate crew
WASHINGTON

( AP I-President

Ford is studying the possibility of par·
doning all those convicted or accused of
Water gate-re lated
c rime s,
a
spokesman said Tuesday .
The surprise di sc losu re. heightening
the controversy touc hed off by Ford 's
pardon for Richard Nixon , was made
by acting press secretary John Hushen ,
who said he spoke with Ford 's express
authorization .

''The question of pardons is unde r
study ," he said , adding that th e review
embraces all 48 individuals who have
been accused of crimes associated with
the Wat ergate label. Of th e 48 , 39 have
pleaded g uilt y or been convic ted by
juries.
" I can give you no furthe r guidance."
Hushen said .
White House counSel Philip Buchen
later told report er s he understood Ford

•
Council to o ~ ganIze
• •
new CItIzen
group
8) Robert Mau
~Ude n t Writer
After hearing several viewp-oints from
representatives of various interest

legal access on city street s by bicycles
registered by the uni ve r sit v. accord ing

to John Huflman, SI U legal council.

was personall y conducting the pardon
Sen . James L. BUCkley , R-N .Y" sa id.
st udy at this point but that he . Buchen .
however , " I certainl y think it 's ap expected to be involved lat er .
propria te for th ese cases to be
Buchen sa id he believed Ford first
reviewed . But I haven't thought it
di sClosed his int erest in possible broad
through : '
scale Watergate pal'dolls at a mUl'"lIing
Sen . Sam J . Ervin, D·N .C ., Senate
meet ing wi tll Hushen and coun se lor
Wat erg ate committee chairman. said it
Robe rt T . Hartmann .
would be a mockery to pardon ' 't hese
Hushcn was a sklod by a newsman if
men ~ho undertook ~o s.teal from the
he understood th e likely impact of hi s ~e~lcan ,~pl e their right to a free
Ford-a ulhorized stat e ment on a natio~ erection .... .
,
Jr"'ad divided over the merits of the
~t the special Watergate prosec,:,tor s
~ . \; Ypa don
offi ce, spokesman James Doyle said, " I
Ixon . r
.
don 't think I'm surprised," that Ford
"I t~lIlk those f~ctors ~a\le ~en
would consid er the pardons .
taken IIlt o acC<:!unt. he said, ~ddlllg
Attorneys for s ix defendants . in th e
Ihal the launch mg of a study did not
Watergat e cover"p trial conferred all
m~an pardons actually would be gra n morning on a joint strategy,
teO .
Hushe n reported that the White
kl:'action
from
po werful
House had tabulated 16,000 telegrams
congressional Democrats was swift and
on the Nixon pardon by late Tuesday
critical. Senate Democratic whip
morning and found them rWlOing 6-1 iQ
Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia said
opposition to Ford 's g rant of federal im·
new pardons " would complete th e
munity to the resigned president.
cover-up o f the cover-up ." House
However , Hushen said telephone
Speaker Ca rl AJbert. D-OkJa ., said they
reaction had "changed around rather
"would be viewed as an abuse of
significant Iy " and, through Monday ,
p.esidential power _"
supported Ford 's decision 5.700 to 3.900,

C it y Manager Carroi Fry recom groups. the Carbondale City Council has mended that the city accept university
registered bic y cles within the or begun to detennine the nature of citi7en
participation in the allocation 01 $8 _1 dinance . Huffman s upported Fr y ' s
recommendation
million 01 federal lunds_
In Tuesday nigh!"s special meeting .
City Attor.ney John Wornick said " a
the council agreed that a new citi7ens ' problem of equal protection " could arise
advisory group be lormed to help il the city adopted this policy_
recogni,e the major needs 01 the lunds _
Ma y or Neal Eckert recommended
Councilman Hans Fischer suggested
that the new group have a maximum of that only unregistered bikes be
ro members,
registered until " some agreement on
Councilwoman Helen Westburg said periodic registration " be reached with
CHAMPAIGN ,
III.
( AP I- A
the group shOUld have .. the broadest SIU_
University of Il linois constitutional
possible community support.·· She
expert
says
President
Ford
has "a
" The council apparen tl y is going
added that the plan " insure citi,en along. in effect , with what the university complete absence of constitutional
participation from the grassroots leveL " has done ," Fry said Tuesday morning . power" to pardon Richard Nixon.
In Monday niR/l!"s lormal meeting. the
Prof. Rubin Cohn , a law professor. a
"It looks to me," FT)' )'lid, "like it's framer of the judiciary article of the
council delayea action on the proposed
bicycle ordinance because 01 dilferences the first slep toward the abolition 01 the state's constitution and a legal scholar .
ordinance ...
between university and city policies _
said Tuesday that ford's pardon
01 all bicycles . co nflicted with the
The proposed citl' ordinance. which vioiates Article 2, Section 2. Clause 1 01
present SJU ordinance. which requires would have required' annual registration the U_S_ Constitution_
The perti nent passage from the ar·
4
registration 01 all bicycles only once.
According to t he proposed city or· Farm-to-market
ticle, which delines presidential powers .
read s .. ... and he shall have power to
dinance. the ci ty would not recogni7e the
WASHINGTON <AP '-O ne mile 01 grantreprievesandpardonslorollenses
country road in every five and one aqainst the Untted States , except lD
bridge in every six are rated " critically c3ses of impeachment."
deficient " by the Federal Highway
Cohn said, " We are dealing with an
Administration , says Donald S_ Knight , - impeachment that is still pending .-'
an~'~~~~i:aa~~~:~~ls~~~~~~ executive director of the Road In. Articles of impeachment still pend
. belore the House and can be called to the
thunderstorms _ Highs in the middle or lormation Program _
upper 8Os _ Wednesday night: Partly
Farmers m ust truck their goods to floor .
" It is simply a question if the
cloudy. warm and humid with sh?wers market over 600.000 miles 01 rough .
and thunderstorms likely_ Lows (rom 68 r utted roads and,across 80 .000 aging . president has a ny power while the lmnarrow bridges, Knight says. Neglect Of pl:'achment process is c;:ontinuing. to
to T-l.
Thursday: Mostly cloudy and turning country roads and bridges innates lood ISSue any pardon," Cobrt iSaid!
" Now my theory is. and I think it is a
rooIer ...ith showers and thunderstorms prices at the conswner level. he points
reasonab le theory . that the im ·
likely _ Highs in the lower or middle 8Os _ out.

JI of I expert say s
Ford violated powers

The weather

peachment process is really an ongoing
process in this case _ It has not been
concluded," he said.
Impeachment is not a dead issue with

Nixon's resignation. Cohn holds,
because impeachment means not only
removal lrom office but a " continued
~en.!~ft~~i!!ty to hold public o(fice
" They

could

continue

the

im·

peachment process now," he said. " The

power 01 the president to pardon
becomes questionable il the im·
peachment process is ongoing."
Cohn's thOOT)' could be tested only by
the Supreme Court _ To get it before the
court. be said. the Watergate grand jury
would have to indict Nixon despite Ibe
pardon_ Nixon's attorney would have to
interpose the pardon as ati abSOl u te
delense _ "Then the prosecutor .- ' Cohn ,said ,
'-would challenge the constitutionality 01
the pardon in the court."
Cohn said be has DOt spoken to Leon
Jaworski about his theory but is con·
siderip$ raising t/K' issue more formally
~ public_
Deily Egyptian,

Soip_ 11, 197~ " - 3

Editorial

I

Nixon pardon makes
common man the loser
However fragile the American system of justice

has become, ii was dealt a devasting blow Sunday by
President Ford's decision La grant former President
Nixon, a ''full , free and absolute pardon for aU offenses committed against the United States ."
President Ford , the man nobody voted in as
President or Vice President, the man Nixon handed

his Presidency over to. said , in effect . Richard Nixon
is getting a pass . I am ignoring the American system
of justice and letting him go free . Richard Nixon
does not have to pay for his "offenses " as every
other Americah m usl .
That paraphrase of Ford 's statement is
exaggerated but fairly accurate . The biggest
mistake about it is the part about e very othe r
American having to pay for his crimes. Only those
without pull , political know-how . or money hav e to
pay Cor their crimes. The ones less powerful than
Richard Nixon and Spiro Agnew. yo u and I , more are
pawns of the system . Th e rea l c ulprit s. of whom
Nixon rules s upreme, go down too easy . "Richard
Nixon and hi s loved ones ha ve suffered enough. "
Ford said. failing to rea lize America has suffered
more than enough . We have been witn ess to one of
the most tragic blows ever dealt upon the system of
democracy and just ice. The phrase "equa l justice
under law" has been reduced to emDtv rhetoric .
President Ford sa id a Nixon trial would takt' a long
t ime. No doubt . it would . He also said Nixon wuld
very likely be deprived of his due process rig ht s.
That too , could be . And , he said. thi s would not be
fair or good fur the former president IIr Iht' nation . In
this leap ove r the b()unds of just ice Presid ...'nt Ford
let his co nsci ence (he said he felt it in hi S cunscience'

By Gary Delsoha
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

take the place of the constitution and law . His conscience decided what should become of Richard
Nixon-the Richard Nixon that Aug . 5 told the nation
he had lied to the pre~. investigators and hi s famil y
for two years .
Ford smoothed some sweet icing on Nixon's cake.
granting him ownf'rship of all the ' tapes and
documents of his administration . The federal government has complete access to the tapes for fi ve years .
aner which time Nixon can destroy th em . They will
be his alone. mavbe to serve as the foundation for a
million dollar boOk or some other co mm ercial goldmine .
Anyway. as President Ford said . "Th e buck SlOpS
here ." He was right. but the tremors of this deci sion .
I am afraid. will shake the nation for a very long
tim e. What about the ot her Watergate m en.
espec ially the ones ~'ho are already serving prison
se nten('es? How can Ford not grant so me degree of
amnes ty to the big Nixon men yet to sta nd trial ?
These are question s President Ford failed to answer .
The Watergate me!:>s. beside the obVIOUS damage it
has t;4one to ou r political and judic ia l syste ms. has
nul raised politicians' cred ibilit y with Ihe peo ple . In
fact , it .has illustrated clearly that . a lthough not a ll
politicians are crooks as man y claim . they are
merel". as CBS newsman Dan Hathe r sa id . "Men of
no p,·i nciples. all deal s ." President Gerald Ford
madt- a deal with Richard Nixon . th e exact tnne of
which would be another interesting (,o ns ideratio n.
and III the prucess has lakt'll a tremenduus burden
upon h imse lf. It is left 10 hi story for fin a l judgmell t .
and each IIldividua l Amerl(:an call reac h hi S own con clUSIOIlS .

Replies to 'The irony of history will judge Nixon'
TotheDaily Egyptian ,
1 don 't -think lh~ nalion as a whole was out for

blood in the Watergate hearings : but instead . th ey
wanted to find out the truth about it. What actuallv
did occur? Wert~ Nixon and the others involvtod guilt~'
of the accusati()ns leveled agaillst l hem '! It wasll't a
vindictive mass (If dry-(·yed , lip smacking. pompous
fools , with bl<XXJ .recH told you so's in mind : instl'ad.
it was a confused mass of pl>ople want ing to knuw
who they could trust and believe .
In their time of anxiety and confusion they did '
what seemed to be tht· only right thing to du ;' they
turned to our righteous judicial system. the system
that supposedly treat s all mt'U as equals . and they
left the decision up to them .
For awhile things seemed tu bl' working out fine .
people involved in Watergate wen' all being dealt
with by th ~laws of our land. no ont' SCt'l11t>d to bt,
above the laws of tht' land . It was a long and tl'dious
road to follow . but fur Iht' first time people Wl'l'l' ablt,
to see our constitutiun al wurk : it trulv Sl'enlt'd to be
treating all men equally under the la~ . It wasn·t . as
many had thought. a blemish in the histury ur our
nation. instead it was a shining examplt· thai OUI'
form of democratic guverllrnt'nt does work .
Well , as man" of us have heard . tou manv limes
before. "all goOd things must comt' to an l'lUi ;" and
so it went with our system of justict, . On s..'ptembl'r
8, 1974. President Ford granted Richal'd Nixon COl11 plete and unconditional amnesty for any Walt'rgatt'
related crimes he may ha" .... (·ommillt'<l . It nuw
seems that everything o'ur country has strived ror in
the past t,,'O centuries was completely meaningless:
for with this move Ford truly s howl"<i tht' American

people. tha t a IL hough justice may bl' blind. the scale
uf jus tice is appan.· ntly there 10 be swayed by the
1.H..wel" and wt:'a!th uf the man I)('ing judged .
QUI' dream of equality a nd justice fur all nu w
Sl..'ems to be only a pass ing Ihought in thl' Illinds uf
many ' Aml'ricans : fur one can nut hupe to maintain
thi S goal with a do ubl t' sl.JIld.ud of justin' .
Robert Morgan
Sophomof('
Government
A l'ommenl 011 Iht:' ('tillorial b\' Bob Springt'r on the
irony and Nixon.
.
Although Ihere are mall \' c("Imi na! al·ts Ihat a
citilt'll can pt>rform against itll' "Laws uf th .... Land ."
three major catt'guri es :
Vietnam dodgers.
marijuana smokers . and corrupt pOliticians are in the
eyes of John DOE' Public
Hi stu!" \, ("'an shuw . that in wars dl'clared bv
Cu ngl"l·ss. ma:l .... uf l'ligiblt' males \\" enl tu the indu(:·
lIun lint' . instead of Ca nada. 10 fight for Iht'ir coun try ~lany cili7ens back then , saw the probable end
uf Iht, English language a nd Ihe Am er ieau way uf
lifl' - s udl wt"rt' tht;' t'nt'mies back then . Ju st rt-,('t'lltly. cin.:a 1900·s. marijuana was dt·c1a rt'd un la wful tu
possess or tu USt' III thl' L~S . A . Hi stur .... shllws th a t
man .... pt'"Uplt' livt>d in 1111111t'S. back thell . whilt'
smuklllg pot. With till' n'laIJ\'el~' ret'l'nl law . nuw
man.\" pl"()ple 1iV(.· bt·hind bars for "tokes agamst the
Emplr.... "
And nuw w(> come tu the pulitidan . Hl stor .... alsu
show s many one·limt' politiCians are behind bars fur

bei ng caught doi ng some illegal act , though
whatever it was. a triOe offense or a magnanimous
leech of public fund s . The~' are behind bars . .
Do yo u think cell-block 88 in Joliet has
'forgotten" the entire ~ffair of their personal endeavors int o crime'! Do vou think that the many
cold-war veterans now in' wheelchairs and braces
will forget situatiuns they were once in ? And what
do you think Mum and Dad are doing to let "Kathy
and Bobby " forget the marijuana bust they were in ?

If hi story judges men. then for all the years of
marijuana smoking and· evading morgue-bound cold
wars the honest people of the United States want Lo
see ' 1ust ice done " to Nixon as it was done to them .
No man is above the law . Amnestv for one and all
should have been President Ford's call .
The Chicago Democratic Convention in 1968 has.a
lot of "I told YO U so 's" about the industrial-militan-'
compJE'x Ann' Landers has many . many Moms and
Dads telling about draft dodging and marijuana
smoklllg kids . Now yo u wanl us to just close our eyes
and furget the Watergat e affair . Nixon and his
crimes agai nst the people of the United StatE's. that
second offender ~ For the last 200 years AmE'rica has
bee n "following the- book" in kE't"ping America clean !
LE'tters to thE' newspapers don 't mean shit. only the
ones that do are to your state and national
congrE'ssmE'n . Spend:lO cents and put Nixon in jail.
Don Heitsch
Engineering

No need to move stables
Totbe DailyEgyptiaa:
It was with great regret that I read of the Senate's
resolution

to

"demonstrate

community

and

University interest" in re-opening Saluki Stables , My
feelings on the issue relate to the following obserVations:
1. As an individual who has utili7ed Saluki Stables in

the past I believe I have witnessed animals being
consistently mistreated. This mistreatment existed
not only on the part of the staff and riders but also
simply from the inadequate provisions of the Stables

themselves_Horses are rented out to and ridden by as
many as eight different people daily, most of them
people who have little knowledge of horses and whose
mam interest is cbeap thrills a t the expense of the
horse_This situalioo is'not unique to Saluki Stables but
something typical to most public riding stables and
the Universily bw'eaucratic system' of management
don DOl help 8Oy_
~ s.Juki Stables has never been in fact a University
" - 4"o.Ily Egyptian,
, .. '. ~
. ' I!: \ "
... ~

~
.•
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recreational

facilit~ ·

Viliil '/:i,!,17)lIiW

Opinion &
'Gom menta ry

operated for the use of s tudt:'nts .

- although it has been called that quite a bit latel y, The
major users . Saluki tablps for the past few ~'e-ars
have be-en high school and junior high school students
and art"a horsE' enthusiasts Students have received
only a minimal discount on rpnting horses and no
discount at all on the othE'r Stable -servicps including
boarding horses and riding instruction . I beli(>ve the
Un iversit y's a nd the Student Senate's first conCE'rn
should be for the student's intE':-pst and se-condJ\' for
providing community service and " keep the kids off
lhe stf'E."f'ts" programs.
I commend Mr. Lange for the fervor and tenacity

with which he has pursued this issue and would ask
!.bat he redirect his energies toward some oU",r
recreational outlet which is more popular with

t~e

student body and does not demand the abuse of
animals.

, < -

Willia.. P. Vollmer

Synel'llY Staff Member
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Viewpoint
The selting- a commen...-ement ceremony
The time- B p.m . Augusl 28. 1974
The place-Ma ri on Federal P rison
The speec h the me - Achievi ng fO~ uJl Potential
The spea ker- Dr. Donald Deppe , representa tive
fr om th e Burea u of Pr isons
Th e theme t opic given on this event ful day wher e

Students'
barriers
lie within
By

Rita Roberts
Stude nt Writer

twe lve prisone rs recei ved degrees fro m colleges
a nd un ivers it ies. a lso has appl ication for othe rs
gOlflg thro ug h the learning proC'ess.
As the new sc hool yea r begi ns. it is a ppropriate to
establish a r eason for

a t .~~ n d ing

an institution of

higher learning. The spea ke r Deppe ouU ined lhree
a reas whi ch ca n impede the process of growth.
St uden ts who refuse to give up th ei r fixed attitudes
can imprison the mselves in to com placenc y . Altitudes
one has upon ente ring a new classroom or college
determine how much growth wi ll Lake place , For
exam ple, if a studen t decides the professor is a li bera l.
t'onservative, racist. or a mil itan t these a ttitudes wi ll
hel p shape his lear ning process, There is no doubtlha t
there m ight be professo rs v,;ho a re conse r vative etc "
but the question IS do the labels inh ib it lea r ni ng?
Attac hing labels to teac hefb and fell ow s tudents so
ort e n preven ts a positive learning experi ence, Wha t
oft en happens is tha t the label is attached a nd the
s tudent dismisses any new ideas which m igh t increase
hiS a\\'a reness,
'
A second a rea which De""ve used a nd that ha s a p·
plication for ot he r st ud ents is ca ll ed escape , Ob·
viously, thi s has a n iro nic meaning fo r pr isone rs but
it a lso has a n ironic twis t fo r universit v s tudents,
Escape, defi ned as night from self.knowledge,

inhibits growth . The escape mechanism takes many
forms , Students who do not examine themselves
apart from whalever category they have acquired by
society impede expanding their own horizons. n.e
classification of young white middle class has IiIUe to
do with who one is ,
'
The lasl related area which can impede one's
achievi ng full potential is the lack of bravery . Deppe
called it ··havi ng the courage to fail. " There are
probably quite a number of sludents on campus who
a re afra id to become involved in classroom discussion
because their ideas may be laughed al by other
students , Cla ssroom d isc ussion provides a learning
1001 fo r all sludents a nd those who refuse to partici pa te miss a chance to hear their idea s from
a nother angle , Of course, there is a risk involved. the
ideas may not be revered but the value of hearing
seve r a l view po in ts fa r ou tweigh s th e treasured
misi nfo rm a ti on,
Bravery to prov id e information to fello w s tudents
and others is avoiding cowardice , There are s tudents
who have a desi re to know about d iffere nt life styles .
for exa mpl e, a nd will a pprecia te the new inform a ti on ,
Ac hi evi ng fulJ pote nt ial ca n be a cc ompli s hed
through concer ted effort on the pa rt of s tudents , Those
who are y.ri lling to overcome fixed attitudes about
othe r indi vidu als a nd ot her concepts , those who are
will ing to gai n self·knowl edge a nd a wareness . a nd
those who have the cou rage to fai l ca n trul y achieve
full polential.
The SIU ca mpus as contras ted with the lea rning
e nvironm ent at i\-1a r ion Feder al Prison has no rea l
ba rriers to the ac hieve me nt of full potentia l. The only
rea l ba rri ers li e within us ,

The crazy spaceship
8 ,\.'

hupe su mebod y will fin d us so me new fue l
somewhere , ;\1obod y has Yl't ,

Arthur Hoppe

He lp, so nwbody ~ I 'm trapPl'<i aboa rd Ihis crazy
spaceship ,
NobHdy st'1:'ms to know wh('rt' It 'S bt't'n , when' it is ..
how it gal here , ur wh('ft' JI's going ,
Ther~ ' s no ('a ptain aboa.,rd , Nnbtxty 's III cha rgl',
Somt:' uf till' nuttiest passengers wuuld Il k(' 10 bt' ,
They 'rt' the OIll'S wilh the bombs , And Iht'n" ~ no W;.JV
to ~£el nff.
~
Luckilv, I 'm 111 F"irs t Class , ~'I tlst of tht, otlH.'l"S an'
111 Tuur i"sl. They've reali y go t it bad bac k IIwr(' ,
Sume (I f them a re s tarving . Th at ' !'i b('('a usl' Ihis craz \'
s"ac('shi p is gelling rea ll y lIv('rcrowdl>d , So IIlt'r~'
isn 't enough food lu gu around any mort' ,
We keep telling them bat'k 111 To un st tn Slup
having so many kids , What 's the good uf tlU'1ll havlIlg
ki ds if they're all slarviiig '? But they dUll " listen,
Nobody Iislt:' n ~ , NobtKty doc's an ,vthlllg , And there 's
nu way to get uff.
Actua ll y, Jll ings aren 'l too bad her(' 111 First Class
yet. -r:he ) fi r,'s ~l' lIil1 g ha rdl' r tu brt.'a th (' , And Ihl'
wa ter S peglll ll ll1J! to !asl(' funny , Bu t we've gut
plent y j..6 ea t. Of co urse, we feel a li lt ll' gUi lty t'a llll g
so~
' 1 whell thost' poor .. , But we dun 't ta lk much
abo I that.
(,' re runllLllg out of fud, thu ugh , It lig hts uur
Ii hts . warms our cab Llls, powers our machines and
ru ns our teil'vlsiul1 St-:15 ,
The fue l was put aboard before Ihe first passenger ,
It 's a lmust gO ll e , Us guys ill Firs t Class are using up
twice as much as a li th o:;:' pl"Op lc In To unst. But " 'l'

In defense of
Ms , Loewy's editorial of s. .. on " Women 's Ub" ,
while di,ffi cult to respond to beca use of its broad Ino
pun intended l ge nera lil a han s a nd m isconceptions,
nonethe less requires a response,
Her initial ques tion " wha t does wom en's liberation
want to bE' liberated from '~" is re miniscent of Freud 's
" what do women w a nt ~" As a~rdent feminist I ca n
only s pea k for m yself a nd a nswer- women want wha t
men already ha ve : access and opportunity to pursut' ,
fo r the most part , whatt'vC'r li fes tyle they choose This
me ans that ce rtain traditions havt' to bt> cha llenged :
especially in the area of employ ment and reprod uc .
tion, But socially. where et iquett e is concern ed, it 's
still ' 10 each his or her won ," If a woman chases to
light her own cigaretl e or that of someone e lse. to
open her own door or open it for another , to stand on
a t)us or offer her sea t to someone. so should she ,
tJowever. traditional social customs take a back seal
to the more pressing needs of women , Th a i is not to
say they should be di scarded . but rather ext ended to

bolh sexes , It 's r~ally a ma il er of prefere nce and
pl'rsu na l taste ,
As [or he r s tatt'men l on t.he wav we women dress
I{" xdud ing or induding her self ' I won der ? I, this
sounds s uspiciously like thi' a r gument that "women
who dress li ke that dese rve or at leas t are asking to be
raped .. Ne<"d more be sai d '~
Being trea ted eq u a ll ~' does not mean being trea ted
the sa91e And one fi nal thought : fe m inism a nd
femirK1y are not m u tuall~ ' {"xdusivE'

..

Judi McGraw
1970 graduate

Deflated
Mary GUd
SIoMieIoI Wriler

T

,

'0

Evt'rybody knuws wha t we shuuld do, Us g uys in
Frst Class shoul d rat ion uur food, have fewer kids .
turn off our mach lll es that are eati ng up our fueJ and
muc king up our air , and so mehow gE't those crazies
tn thro w a~'a \' their bombs ,
Every body ' ag rt:'es to tha I. Troub le is. nobody
wan ts to g ive up a ll Ihe ~ood things he's gal unless
t'ver yboo v does , So nobodY does , Nobod y ever does
a nvth ing : I g uess it '5 beca use we 've goi it so good
t hal we' re going to gel it so bad ,
'
So metimes I think ever ybody a board th is crazy
spaceship is cra zy , How come nobody will face up to
rea lity'? Afte r all , this c razy spaceship is the onl y
c razy spacesh ip we 've got. We're a ll trapped ,
For th ere's a bsolut ely no wayan earth to get off.
(Copy right Chronicle Publishing Co. 1914 1

Short shot
Ford being recalled
If Ford has a better idea why doesn 't the impeach .
me nt co mmittee ag ree?
Chris Budak

Student Writer

No self-determinism in Chile
To the Daily Egyptian :
It is indl'ed a sha me tha 1 the U.S. secretely and

Eve:! Knievel and Richm Nixon now have a
shared experience : both were recently broughl down
to earth.

+

) ' 11 miss tt'levision ,
But whal sca r{"s me must a re these n uts wi th
bom bs , We'vl! go t a half duzt'n of tht'm in F'irsl Class ,
A guy in Tourist {' VI!I1 made one , He's starvi ng a nd
ht' l11ak(~s a bnmb ' "ror prl'sligl', " he says , How
na/,Y (:an you gl'I '?
~a<.'h lIf IheS<' n UIS in 1-1 rsl Class says he 's gut to
ha\,l' Ill S bumb bet'a use theSt" rive ut he r g uys ha ve
gut the ir bum bs , "They ca n't blow me up," each says
wit h kin d of a mad g lea m in his eye, " beca use, if
thl'." do, )' 11 bluw them u p ~ " And the spact:'sillp a long
With them ,
Yl't each wa nt s the other passengers 10 thi nk he's
the sanest a nd the right g uy 10 r un Ihe spaceship ,
Ta lk abou t fr uitca kes ~
BUI does a nybody try to take lhe bombs away fro m
thl'se nu ts'! Nobody does a nyt hing , Nobody eve r does
anything on th is erazy spaceshi p , And there's no way
get off,
+- +- t

illegally a uthori,ed an expenditure of B million hard
earned ta x dQllars for purposes of overthrowing the
legal gov ernment of then President Allende of Chile.
Before thi s revelation , Alnerican people had been told
that the U.S. government played no part in the coup d '
• etat, Henry Kissinger on s£veral occasions has ~rd
any American involvement and so have his deWties
other high governmenl officials uoder iritiom
testimOntes. But, we a"" told today the cov!!rl
Op<'ration was chaired by the secretary of state. Once

""d

ag ain the Congress has been misled and the
Americans deceived ,
It is often sa id the U.S. supports the concept of "selfdetennination." but the invasion of Chile by the C.I.A.
and eventual overthrow of thai country's elected
government . is in contrast to this policy. A policy of
subversion against any (orei~n government is
irratiooal and should nol be maintained. The wtM>le
i<lea seems to be a boomerang .
CdItrieI~

c..m.., Doff

·GIrMuIe ......
Zit I
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Bayh hite pardon,
credibility hurt
CHI CAGO {AP I- Indi ana Sen .
Birch Sayh sa id Tuesda y thal
g r ant ing of pardons ~y Presi den l
Ford to all persons connected with
Walergate would destro ~ t,he
Arn erican tradition of equal Justice
for ever yone and Ford 's credibilit y .
" I think thi s who le pardoning
bus iness ha s been handled in a \'erv
bad way ." Ba yh SoiIid . " Thi s .. .cannot
be done without conside r ing the
impact on the counlry and ... on the
system of justice t hate to see the
Pre s ident des tr oy 200 Yl'a rs of
hi sto ry and a tradit ion of equal
justice for all. "
Hayh s aid th at any additio nal
pardons on Ihe heels o{ his pardon on
Sunda y. for fo rme . PreS id en t
Richard Nixon would destro y Ford 's
own cre dibili ty. which he s aid
'already seems damali!.ed,

late-August sta tement that he would
not grant a pardon before the nor·
mal judicial process was followed ,
Bayh said he was deeply co ncerned about the Ni xon pardon
crealing a doubl e standard of
jus lice-"one for the poor and
another for the not-so-poor "-which
w i ll only in c r l'3se cynicism
throughout the coun try ,
" Th(' people of th is co untry are
demanding political leaders who
will s peak with one ,"oiel'. " Bayh
sai d .
Ba yh wa s in Chi('ago to address a
co nve ntion of the Int ernational
Un IOn of Electrical. Radi o and
~l ach in c wurkl:rs ,

Hl' cited F ord 's co ng r essio na l
testimony lasl year that he would
not pardon President NIxon , and a
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7:00-9:00
STARTS TOMORROW!

..... .....,io .......

kiI
three ........ ........
O"' .......
One ............ daughter.

--...wife.

Andone .... _

CHARLES .
BRONSON In

DEATH WISH
PLUS

DON'T LOOK
.. NOW!!

Bruce Potts a nd rriend go through an " Animal Cr al-"kers"

rouw.e.

Calipre puppet shou'
.
to use childre n tn a c t..

FR I ·SAT ON L Y
3rd FEATURE

.'<11 aJCIIAD.w..... ....

HANN IE CAULDER

"DEATH~

FRIDA Y THE 1

AT 4: 15 P.M.
L SEATS $1.00

Ch ildren wi ll get into th(' acl of ( he.- Svst('m . As a n'sult hl' twl'arue a
puppel show. " Animal Cr.u: kt'rs" l';unplllnt'nta r y lIWIllh!.. r (If tlh' San
U il~1I Puppt'l GUild ,
Ihis Saturday ,
Wh ('n Putt s wa s Ir ... n~ fl' r ('d III
Unlike mos t pUPPt't s hows . Ihe
c hi ldren do nol sit and wa tch lI ... wail , ht' ~a\' (' puppt·t shows at Ih('
" Animal Crackl't'S_" Thl'Y ta kt' part H ... waii Sdwu l (ur th(' lJt.'af and
in lhe performalll't·, Tilt' show lJS('S Blind and thl' Ea:acr Sl'al Ca mp fur
crt'alivC' dramat ics, ural in - Cri ppll'd Chil dn'n . " I round out Oil
terpretation and \a r J(l' and s mall thl' Ea slt'r St.·... 1 Camp th<.!t lIlany tlf
hand puppe ts to gt·t t h(' dilldn.·n Ihl'('hildn'n 1h<.!1 l a u~hl'd and s mi l('d
had Ilt'\'('r f('al'tt'd 10 anythin~
involved ,
!lrul't' Poll s is Iht· (-rt'alar and solt' hdun', " Putts s•.ud,
Putt s
... Isn
pl'rfu rml'd
al _
VUPPl'tCl'r or th(' dllldrl'n 's shuw 10
1'I('lIwnlan' Sl'hHlIls UII till' Is land IIf
~'IFs~air~' tl~l~' ~rl~i'!,rlhSt:!~~ (Jilhu (,.,. audil'"l'l~ rall~ l nJ.! from :WO
fanU sy rrie nds a s "(; Wl'l'dll" ', III 600 d,ildrl'l1 ,
Elml'r Ih(' Crow , G umdrup and
" Alillnal ('rat'kl' r :-;" ....·ill b('
Pean ul Butter, alld a blue.' 1'Il'phallt
l)f"l'SM\14'Ci. ... l 10 a .lII . anei 2 p .m .
(;t'llt'r al ad llll SSltl1l i:-; 2, ('t' uls . Fur
n~' r\' ati(lll:-; ('<1 11 ,,5:1,22'JI ht'lw('('11 J
p.1lI and " p .lII . Mllilda y Ihruu~h
Fri day .

APPllCATIONI
for the
IAll/I1f ACTIVITIEI lAIR
can be picked up in the

'f"I•• f lefitlit;', tNlk., Jl'tlllool', 'f"tI•• f C•• t.,
If your club or oreonizo.ion w.n •• '0 h." • • cli..,l.y,
you
h." •• hi. appIic •• ion in no I••• r .h.n .hi.
frlcloy, S.p•• 13, by SIOO p.m. Th. Ac.i"i.i •• f.ir
will b. Thur.cIoy, Sep.. 1 9, 7100 p ..... in .h. S.""'n.
C.ltt.....IIr...... Th_.1 "A Ni.... At Th. Circu."

IIIU.'

_

ONL Y

.....or... i.'y St""'ltt Go".rlt_nt Actl"itio. Coundl

•••••••••••

•

.~.2:0N£ITE
!
............!:.~

,

....,,-.;.....,..

lJaI'bIa~

7:00 AND 8:45
STARTS TOMORROW !
'MJODY ALLEN
COMEDY HITS !!

[

WSIU-FM-TV Schedules

Morning. afternoon and evening

WSI U Expand ed Ne ws: 7 p.rn ,-

programs scheduled on WSIUtM I.

Page Four : 7 : 15 p.m .- Gues t of
Southern : 7 : 30 p.m .Jazz
a .m.- Today 's the Day : 9 Re\'isited .
a,m.- Take a Music Break ; 12 : 30
8 p.m .- Evening Concert : "First
p.m .-WSIU Expanded Ne ..... s : 1 Hearing :" 9 p.m .- The Podium-

91.9.
6:30

p.m.- Aflernoon concert-Slrauss : Bach : Concerto in G Major, After
Die Fledermau s <in English ) : 4 Jahan Ern st. Copeland : Duet fo r
Flute and Piano . Dvorak : Quart et in
p.m .- Music inJ.he Air : 6: 30 p.m .F Major . Opus 96 , '" American " ,

p.m .- All Things Considered; 5:30

IBHE hearing set
at SIU Sept. 16
SPRINGFIELD. III. ( AP I - -

Three publi~ hearings will be held

later this month to allow citizens to
express their views on the direction
higher education should lake. the

Activities
Men ', int ramural 12 inch .softbaJl or·
nci.. •• meat,. : 4; 15lo $:1$ p.rn ..
SlU Arm. Ill.
Jl«1"Mtion Mel Imr. .,.ral, : Pulliam

gym . weilht room . activity room.
to 11 p.m.; pool ' :3I)lo 11 :30 p.m.;
buch 11 a.m. to 8p.m.; boa: c»dr. 1
~!r';; : ; tennis co....ts 6 p.m. 10

Uniw=rsit), Women', O lb : TN! and
(.ruoa show, I p.m., Student Cen-

ter a.llroom• .
lniversity Women 's Oub : Tu and
(-*"ion u.:,w. 1 p.m., St~ (;enlft" Ballroom ...
OJn~ion : St . Louis Ragtlmersrarrgtime mlaic . • p.m..

~ryodt

Auditorium .
WRA: badminton chb 7

10 9 p.m .:
varsity cross COIIII.ry 41 0 $:30p.m.:
~tory ~ Company 6 to •
p.m.: varsity (j~d hoc~)' 4 to $:30
p.m.: varsity golf 210 $ p.m .: advanced varsity gymnastics. to $:30

p.m . : S)-nchroniud Swim Club 5 :4$

~~':. r'~~:'i~;r~t~IS •• :: ~~:
p.m.

U.S. Ma rines : Informataon and
teslirw , • a .m . to 5 p.m .. o!iudent
caaer Saline and lroqoois Rooms .
OJristiIN Unlimiled : Meeting . noon
to 1 p.m.. o!iudenl Acthilit!S Room
8.
Canoe and Kayak aub : Meetina, 7 to
10 p.m ..
Activities Room C.
8lacb in RM:Sio and T .V .' M.eetine . '
to &0 p.m ., 51'*'- Artivit~ Room
O.
Pi SCma EpaUoI'I : Mfttirw: , 7:30 to 10
p.m ., Gewrll
w.
Omtp Psi Phi : lIeetinI. lto 10p.m ..
S1~ Activilies Room A.

sa ......

a.srooms

lllinois Board of Higher Education
announced Tuesday.
The meetings will be Sept. 16 at
SIU 'sSludenl Center ; Sept. 18 althe
Univers ity Union ofJllinois State
University in Nonn.. l ; and Sept. 20
at the OrcIe Ceoter campus of the
University of nUAOis in OUcago.
The hearings will start at 10 a .m .
each day and persons with views on
a varie ty or educational matters.
rrom en rollment of women and
minorities in colleges and junio r
colleges to higher education
governance, scholarship and loan

~~::~,%dg:~~ e:~i~:~te~8\'e

Beg your pardon
In the article about th e student
ctln duct code in Tuesda y 's Daily
Egyptian , Kathy Jones was incorrecUy identified as Kathy Harris.

~~~j',~ ~~di~~~~1~i~~~~:

Iftr~oi~~ ~~dl~e;:,d ;e~t~~~isa~~

,............................._......_-_.......................,I
,-·1
CONRAD OPJ1CAL

~ri~d~r~~st~~ni~~min~r~~ ~~
t> lde rl y proresso r reli ves his lire.
raises questions about the worth of
his own existence . Several o( the
cas t ar e frequent perrorm e rs in
Ingm a r Bergman fi lm s : Bibi An ·
der son , Ingrid Thul in. Max Von
Sydow , Gunnel
indbloom .

SR-SO

SERVICE CENTER
606 S. III.
UNIVERSITY PLAZA. NEXT TO
LL

10 yr •• with Conrad Optical

Lee~
-JACKETS
-CORDUIOY
-SHIlTS
-JEANS
-UESUIE SUITS
CORDUIOY
POLYESTEI
"SERVING SOUTHERN IlliNOIS"

flOATING
Progressive Beer Nite!!
Start Your Evening Off with •.•

20c DJiafts
.

6:00- 1 0:00

Up You; Alley
Boogie into

lIonaparte's Retreat
/

Rock to the' sounds of

SP'E A:RH·E;AD

..

And Enioy

".

!' ........................................
PHONE 549-8622
, ... ......................I

_

SEE THE FAMOUS

..

I
Inc.
I
G~I
I.. PLA~
Compl.t. Optical S.rvic.
..
.. Many Gla .... Mad. Whil. You WClit I
I From•• I.plac.d-l.n ••• Duplicat.d ..
..
Prompt I.pairs-Contact. Poli.h.d J
..
In.z Mm.r, Off. Mer.
..

.,_

Program s sc heduleti for Wed ·
nesday on WSIU -TV channe l are :
-I p.m .St> sa me St!"eellC J; 5
p.m .- The Evening Report tc) : 5 :30
..... m .- Mister Rogers Neighborhood
c); 6p .In .- The Eleclfi..: Company
c ): 6 :30 p.In .- Outdoors WiLh Art
.teid tel: 7 p.m .- ZOOM ~o . 411
le I: 7 : 30 p.m .- Great American
Drt>am Machine Ie); 8: 30 p .rn . The Boarding House tc ); 9 p.m .Su mma r y on Whil e House Can·
fere nce on Innation :
10p.m .- Bergman Film Festiva l:
"Wild Stra wberries " (1%7 ) Drama .
Directed by Ingmar Bergman. with

Goals and objectives or the
Graduate Student (huncil (GSC ) rOf'
the coming year will be discussed at
the council 's ftrSt fall semester
nieeting Thursday , according to
Kathy Jooes , president.
The meeting will be held at 8: JO
p.m . in the Mississippi Room oflhe
9.udenl Center.
Jones said the objectives include
'"readling out to more graduate
students" and having more student
involvement in the COWtCil. Sle
said, " We're trying to gel away
from 8 student governmmt of only.
rew . We want more involved."
The results of orientation held tv.oo
Yr'eek.s ago and a general restnlC'turing of the organization also will
be discussed Jones said.
•

The workshops provi de job
In recent weeks the number or
available jobs in vocational coyn-.
seling or the handicapped exp loded.
says John Grenre ll. profe ss or or provide sellable skills in a com .
petitive labor market. Grenrell sai d .
rehabilitation.
The majority of the c lientele are
Grenfell s aid about 30 jobs are
retarded adults who participate as
s tuden t s rather than a s patients .
Missouri. Posit ions available in - The individua ls are runded by the
or
Vocational
clude vocational evaluators ror the Departmen t
physically handicapped . m.nlally ill Rehabilitation. the Department of
and mentally retarded. vocational Mental Health and sometimes by
placement directors and community
coordinators. 'nle rirst two positions =t{; T:'lw;=en~~ s uprequire a mister's degree and a
Grenf~ said the opening of some
t.chelor 's dtcree is required ror the new workshops apparently has
latter position.
created a demand in other places.

I=

Cordero : 8 Miniatur es. Nielse n :
Co ncerto ro r Clai r net a nd Or chestra . Opus 57 : 10 :30 p.m.- WSIU
Expanded Ne'oA's: 11 p.m .- Night
Song : 2 : 30 a .m .- Nightwat c h.
Reques ts : 453-4343 .

First meet,ing
set for GSC

Vocational counselors
needed to fill positions

..

)

25c Drafts '0:00-' 0:30
30c Drafts '0:30-' ':30
35c Drafts ":30-'2:00
FREE ADMISSION

.-

£

We invited a few friends for dinner
and they helped c1ean up the Genesee River.
With thr ;lid of a (rw Ihuu.";:l nd pound s of microon.r., ·
nis m s. \\"(>' f(' hC'lpinj:! to so l\'(' th(' W:l trr pollution prohl.'m in
Roche-siN . Maybe- thf' solution C:1O hr lp ot h('r.-;,
What v.~ did was to C'OmhillC' two prOC'C'SSC"S in :l ..... ;Iy
that gh'E"S US on(' o f th(' most C'ffi c irnl w:t trr · purif:v ing s \' s·

:!;~:.isl~;~~ ~nt:~ar~rS:;(':ai~:~~it~~(':~~: ~ ~~~

I AI K ocbk . w(' WN(' workinc: o n envi ro nmC' nl:l1 impro\"rmrnt
lone brfon' it m;ld .. hl ':lcll inl's I And IIi(' pilot pro j('ct v.:o rkrd
so \\1 , 11. wr huilt a I('n ·tlli llion·do ll.'r I1b n t Ih:1 t c;'I n p ur if y
:I("l1Ii ll ;on f!:1 l1ons of w;ltn :1lbv
(;U\. 'rnor R.()("kl~(,' IIN (.·;·, IINI th is '· the' b ;r: r:("io>t \·olwl·
l:l ry prujl'l'l u ndrrt:l k. 'n by pri\":lh' indust ry in s upport of
NC'\\" Yo rk S t:l t(" s p urC', w;lh ' r I1ro~ral1l ,WI1\" did WI" cio it" P ol rllv l'"I('(.'a uSf' w c' re' i n husin<'SS to
nI:lkC' ;1 prufil :l nd c!C'.:tn wa t .. r 'i~ \'it.3110 o ur busi n rss. But in
furlh C'rin~ nu r ow n nC'<'ds. wr ha\'("' hrlrwd furthrr sociC'lY 's.

happily assimilat(' it. And lhd\'C' on it.
TI1c breakthrough camE' when Kodak sci('nlist~ found
a way to combine thE" acti\'3tfd sludge:- prOC£'SS with:1 trick ling
filt.Pr process and optimizro the combination.

And o ur busi nrss rlrprnds o n SO(·it'l y .
Wr hop£" ou r r fl ort s t o rop<' wit h w:lI l' r pollution will
in:-:pi n~ olhrr!" 10 do Ihr s."l mr And . ..... r·d be h.lpPY to s han:>
our W:ltN · purifyinjit informoltion with thrm . W e all nN'd clea n '

t ('1llS

privat(' industry

h 3S

('\,('r d C'\'C' lo pNi .

One prOCt"!'S is ca llC'd "ncti"':ltrd s JudJ:C'," dC'\,('lopt"'<i
by man to 3CCt'If'rate naturr's microorgani s m adsorpti o n .

We tested our system in a pilot pbnt for five yC'!'Ih.

W;'I IN.

So we all h:l\'C' 10 work togC'lhrr.

Kodak

More than a business.

·Pork-------SUPIllMAllKD
Ib·88e

JCPenney ,
1201 East Main St.

BUTT ROAST
Sliced

Our Own

PORK STEAKS

lb.

95c

PORK SAUSAGE

85c

Reg . or Italian lb.

STORE HOURS
Saturday
9:30 a .m . to 9:00 p.m.

Krey Chunk

Lean & Tender

PORK CUBE STEAKS

lb.

98c

lb.

51.29

WIENERS

lb.

51.09

SAUSAGE

BOlOGNA

Krey Boneless Carvemaster

HAM

Carbondale

BRAUNsWEIGER

lb.

79c

12 oz. Pkg .

ea .

65c

lb.

51.39

JVIon(Ia'f thru

Krey or Thrifty

.

Sunday
12 Noon to 6 :00 p.m.

Eckrich Smoked or Polish

V.S.DA Boneless

CHUCK ROAST

Sargento SI iced

B8neless

. HAM SliCES

I h,

51.49

MOZZARli I A CHEESE

65c

For Pizza
6 oz. Reg.

Golden Bake ·

BREAD

FRESH FRUit and VEGETABLES

llb· 3 / 8 9 c

Savory, Tropical Flavored

BANANAS

lb.

19c

lb.

10c

U.S . NO, . 1

WHITE POTATOES

( New)

Jergen's

BA TH BEADS

Bake with Brown Sugar & Butter

35c
29c'
68c

ACORN SQUASH
lb.
SWEET POTATOES Baked, Mashed or Cand ied lb.
JON A THAN APPI 15 Choosy Eate rs Fa vorite
J lb. Bag

79c

16 oz.

Reg . or Lemon 14 oz.

5

1• 1 9

Sealtest

Crisp

CElERY
CABBAGE Good Boiled or Roasted

lOW FAT MilK

26c
15c

ea.
lb.

Gal.

s 1.28

Red

RADISHES Piquant

& Appetizing

Bag

2 / 28c
Kleenex

280 Ct .

2/79c

lOe off 32 oz.

7ge

FACIAl TISSUES
Palmolive Liquid

BANQUET DINNERS

Chicken, Salisbury
Turkey , Meat Loaf

53c

11 oz.

DETERGENT

NOrton

DONUTS

10 oz.

Glazed or Jelly

14 oz.

59c

,<A.osselman's

APPlESAUCE

Birdseye

MIXED FRUIT
LS. Harris

10 oz.

48c

16'12 oz.

Blackberry or Strawberry
8 in.

Plls

51.09

Patio
12 Ct.

MINI BIEF TACOS

TIdy

bd '

51.19
5ge

oz.

5ge

1'12 lb. box

82e

25 lb.

Kelly's

Duncan Hines

Fam . Size

COCA COl A

16 oz. bot. (8-Pak)

Kraft

2J o:y

16

SANDWICH SPRIAD
PIANUT SPREADS

100L

CAT liTTER
NABISCO SNACKS

WISE BUYS

BROWNIE MIX

Kraft's Koogle

65c

Vanilla, Olocolate
Cinnamon, Banana

oz.

12 oz.

Kraft

GRAPI .1111 Y or PRISIR VIS
Nn. Allison's
COOKIIS

18 oz.

7 oz.

95c
51.29
65c
65c
59c
31' 1.00

POT ATO CHIPS

7

Brach's Autumn

CANDY MIX
Brach's

44e

9 oz. Pkg.

CARAMElS

aoUNCI fAUIC

. son....
ReQ. Price
Coupon

i!

«l - count
Size

'1.·'

Price 5 1 .4 2

GoacI Only At J.e. Pemey

Food lhru 9-17·1.. .

C

New handbook tells students
how to survive in the ·systelIl'
The St udent Affairs QUice is
distributing a student handbook for
the first time since 1970.
Br uce SwinbW'Tle . dean of SLudent

affai r s. sai d t he handbook was
compiled to hel p acquaint students
with the "little things ) ' O U must
know to survive the system ."
Swineburne said the handbooks

are being distributed to r esidence
halls. o(£ices on campus, the Sludent
Center. and on the third floor . An thony Hall .
Features of the handbook include

reports on university departments
and acthities .

"Our objective is La get it in the
hands of e\'er v ne\A' student . th en

relurning st u-denl s. · · Swinburn e
said .
Ger i Ne ..... man and Tom Kachel.
instructors of design , designed the
handbook with the help of teaching
a ssis tants Bob Barber and DaV('
Wa ugh .

"Uur ori gmal goal was 10 be as
to new and rE'lurnrng
s tudent s as possible ," Kachel said
" We want e d to make st udent s
awar(' of al'ademit' areas , and
what 's In sout hern Ilhnol s '" ht,
added
h«.> l pful

Friends of lilJrary need
donations for IJook sale
[)unallons of book~. lIIagalllH'S or
r('cord s an' !H'!.' dl'd tn r I Ill' Ihlrd
annual Fn l.:'nd:. IIf :\l urn!> I.lb ran
Book Salt'. In hi' Iwld c kt \1
.
Thl' salt, wlil ht, hdd III B.lllrulltIi
I ) "f th(' Studt'lll l't'n h'r and ..nil
In!.'lud"
!lO\ l'1:. .
hl u ..,:raphlt·!!..
Jil s torlt' s. (' IH' ~ dOpt'dHl:' , fOf('Jgn
Im lg uug,l' book!!. . phrlu!>uph"v buok !>
alld textbooks
H":'ld(':-; a Wid., rangl' IIf ha rd and
pap('rh~H'k('d huuk :o-. a \ 'art('t\ II/
lIlagaztll(':-; and n 'l"urd!> "til Ix.: offt'n'd Thi S \"(' ar ':-; huuk .. a lt' abo
uf(' r s chrl d-n' II :O- bonk s und Sll '
Press Huoks .

,\ n 'ordLllg 10 'Ir:. J uhll E KLl rg ,
'I"('rt'lar\ ,,' l ilt' Frr,'mb of " o rn :oI.J br ar~ '. Ih l' ... ;tI.·· ... ""Jt'l" IL\ 1'1:. 10
r al:O-(' 11 111'11'\ fllr tiH' t' '' nl.'llll' li
pu hlll·. 11 11111 .;f ICarh:-. .J 1Il.:lJ.! ;:llIIW
<!\'\"II I! 'd lu . . d\,.I .. rh ar ll dt· ... (krn I'd
tru m IIIP r":.!.'.'lr, :h " ,,/11'("111111" ;11
"urn s Lilrran
Tilt· milgil/tli" \l"d:O- Ilr:o-t plIh lt:o-hl 'd
In 1974 , alill dl':-l' nht ':o- Ill" Itbran :.
rt ':-t',ln' h huldJllg :- puhlll' LI<':- t'h, '
I Lhr ~lr~ II I .L!I 'III'ral

Th.r.-t, \\ L:.hl llg 1t1 c!11t1ah'ltI 1/1\' :o-;:t!"
II1;:L~ lill 'I' al lilt' Wt':-I InadlllJ.: dlll'k

vf;\lurn!> I .J hr.:lr~ , or c all till' 1{itTl'
fillllk 1(00111 at ,,:;;l·2:ilfi

An'ord ing to l\ewman , quest ions
In the margins wer e posed by
classes and sent to the area they
pe rta i n to for the a n sw('rs , Larry
Juh lin, a g raduate s tud('nt in Highe r
Education, rewrote the mformation
10 make It brighter . sent it back to
the a rea for f{'(>dback and rewrote it
again. s he said .
" We triea to make II as IIl terestlllg
as we could :' Kachel sai d ,
Fur instant·e. the handbook 's first
pag{' I{'\l s about Robe rt A Allyn .
SIC 's firs t p rPSldell1. alld InlssJX'lls
hiS lIallH' Th(' nll slake IS Clrcl{'d and
l·urr",(·t{'d III thl' maq~1I1
S"lIlhurrH' ;:,ald Ih(' plI(' kd III Iht.'
I""l'k IIi tht, IwndlJt.luk I:. Illr ::. Iudl'nts
III kl 'l'p Illlng:. :-uch a:. ,111:.1 uf alllhl'
hUlldltlg :. 0/1 t'iu n pu!> lit, ::.ald 1111' Iisl
,lIut I!lap:- "f Iht, UIll\· !.' r:-; l!~ wuuld Ill'
dl:.lflhull'd :,U'III

New Zealand band

to tour U.S.
CL£VELA."iD LA P 1- nle 6O-man
Nallonal Sa-.,J uf ~t·u lA'aland . plus
a group uf ~aorl dal1('('rs, Will makt·
a tuur uf 15 Sl al l~ und Canada . Slar' -

ling hen'
TIl(' all -vol Wllt't'r mult, brass band
will play sy mphOlll(' brass ~'orks .
marcht'S and claSSica l transcnp tlons , Tht' !\laort danC"t.'rs will per fonn s killed danres alld games as
well as s.lO~ "

I!I'flll
First Federal SaYings
Discover new convenience
at First Federal's
Murdale Shopping Center
location in Carbondale!
Z)lscover all the ways to save Wit h First Federal'
Regular Passbook
Monthly Income Plan
Dally Inte rest Account
Inves tment Certlltcate
-There 's a Firs t Federal Saving s plan that's per fect
lo r your ftnan Cl al needs'
AND discover the courlesy and friendlIness that make

... MORE THAN A GREAT PLACE TO SAVE'

fi",

FccicI.1

•
IGV.,,"

..
..... 10. 0.lil' ~ ,....-11 . 1974

Jackson County voter drive to help students register
By Gary Debohn
DoDy EgypIIu SIaft' Wriler

"If you 're serious about mange.

regisle- to vOle."
That 's the motto of the Sodent
Voter Registration Project, and it is
trying to make it easy for students
to register to vote.

'nle student registration effoft.
aloog with the Jackson County
Oerk 's drive. plan to register many
new voters for the November elee· ,
tions .
Bill Wesley
. coordinator
the
student
registration
drivefor
. said
" We 're trying to make it as easy
and convenient as possible for
students to register Lo vote ,"
The Jackson Count v Clerk is also
trying to make it easy for people in
the precincts to register- . Clerk
Robert B. Harrell said he is in the
process cA appointing ';-egistration
deputies " for each of Jackson
County's 61 precincts. There will be
a democratic and republican deputy
in eam precinct . he said.
1lle registrars \\oill be accessible
to potential voters and have the
authority (u register anyone
meeting the qualifications . "Each
deputy will decide how he wants to
go about it ," Harrell said .
To register one must be a U.S.
citizen . 18- years--old before the
election I Nov .S) and a resident of
lHinois for six months in the
precinct one 'Wishes to vote in.
IiaJTeU said there is going to be a
campus drive sponsored by 'The

Wesley said last year there wes-e
IB ,OOO Sl ooents at SlU-C and 99.5 per
cent ""'ere eligible to vote. "We are
golDg to try and get as many
registered as possible and show that
students can have a lot to say about
county elections :' Wesley expJained.

Weslev said students from out of

teN'n c3n register for absentee
ballot or for Jackson Count y, "'hich
'4'Ould automatically cancel the
student 's home registration .
Duke Koch a coordinator for the

student eUort , said it is praaicaJ for
students to register where they are
spending most of thei, time . A

~c:ta,::n~~ i: e~ i~f~~

register for Jackson CoWlty voting
privi leges since ..studmts are going
to be effected more b y what happens here than in some place they
live for only a few months ."
Wesley said the project is strictly
non1ldrtisan , interested onl y in get ting voters registered . Volunteers
are needed and should call 549-3928.

Booby's

r~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Our customers are
assured of <heck cashing
prive.eges p'us comp'ete
banking services
until 6:00

Pagiais

Sheds
Papa C's

Monday thru SatJlrday
DRIVE- IN SERVICE AT TWO LOCATIONS

8130 a.m. - 6100 p.m.
101 N. Waahington
(LOObY Hwrs 9:00 6:00 )

and
Walnut & Waahington

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

in a class all its

~!f~ ~!v::;:;::;t ~~~s 13~r;:
&udents can register at that time in
the activity rooms on the third lloor
~ the Sudent Center. Normally
they would have to go to the COWlly
Courthouse in Murphysboro, student
mordinalor , WesJey said.
Wesley also said there will be a
drive conducted in the dorms Sept .
:J)..()c( .4 and students living there
can register ";thout leaving .

McDonalds
Itaian Vilage
Deli

own

DELIVERY: 549-3443

406 S. ILLINOIS

of CARBONDALE
549-2181

Southern Illinois University
Veterans Association
Sept. 1 1,
9:00 P.M.

First Meeting of the Sem.e$ter____ .
We will be discussing the ' foltOwing:
• Nomination and election ~f officers
• Athle.t ics and Social Functions
• Outreach Proiect
• National News

..

Eagl.e s Club
See map for locati,o n
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The " St. Louis Ragtimers," a three piece ragtime and mythms band. will
the Convocation series with a jazz concert at 8:00 p .!"!". Wednesday . The
trio features Don Franz on the tuba . Trebor Jay Tichenor ai the piano and AI
Stricker, the band ' s vocalist and banjo player. Ragt ime music has experienced
a rev i val in popularity since the release of the film , " The Sting ."

511 S. ILLINOIS

~

ret'isi led

CARBONDALE

-RagtiIners-' jazz· band r---------~==================~
i"
opens Convo progranl
CII.ek ol/f f".
tIt/
CII/b'

I" f.,., f.i K.,.f.'

By Dt-borah Singt:'r

Daily

Eg~' pllan

Starr WriLrr

That good ~r ra gtime rh ythm has
taken thi s country by s torm .
StU will becom e part o f the action
at 8 p.m . Wednesday, when the " Sl.
Loui.s Ragtimers " come to roost in
Shryock Auditorium .

Whether it is nostalgia or classica l
music that turns students on,
ragtime musiC' mccts the demands.
With roots that can be traced back to
th(" lale 19th century to Scou J op lin ,
ragtim e is totall y American in
nature.
Described a s a " musical language
in which )'Qu caMut say a mean or
sarcastic thing: ' raglimt' precedes
blues and jau as an American art
form . Joplin's music is considered
classical, and some or his work is
compared with short pieces by the
malters - Chopin , Schubert ..
lIraiuns and Mozart .
Neglected until recently . ragtime
enjoys a re\'ival partially due to the
....,.,... 01 the film . ..",. Sting." Ai

rls~~tt~~~amu.:t~l~

Leader of the tno IS tuba player
Don Fra nz. Fra nz is a resea rch
a ssod at e in ('omput e r sc ie nce a t
Washington Un ive rs ity . He ea me-d
the' Mas ter of &' ien ce degree therein 1960. Franz' tuba is a bas ic
ingn-di l'nl in a ll of tht' ba nd 's ren o
ditions .
A retea st' fro m the offi ce o f
Spt'C' ial M(' t' t i n~ s a nd Sp<'a kt"f s .
('(aim s " AI Stricke r l'ornbincs a nair
(or s howman s hip with old ·tim£>
\'()("alizing and banjo·picking. " His
\'ivid pr l's e'ntalion s make the
ragtiml' l'ra ('om e' ali ve , A r e al
pt'rformer. Stricker rounds out the
group of thre<' vcry accomplishe-d
musicians ,
'"
This pcriormance is the first of si x
rrN' Con\'ocation programs to be
uflered this rail by Special Mt't'tings
and Speakers,
Ttu.' concert will be roUowl."d bv a
rrcc C'uffe(> hour sponsored by ihe
Student Government Activities
llimcil. Held in the backstage 01
9lryock Auditorium . the coffee hour
, will give the audience a chance to
meet. and t.a1k with members of the
··S . Louis Ralnimers ."

rield turned out . Among tM namt's
mentioned were those of 51 U
graduate student Jann Douglas and
the "St. Loui. Ragurners."

K.,.f.

Dues 520.00 per semester
Practices M-F

5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.

Pulliam Rm 21
Black Belt instruction T and Th
For information call 457-7098

MERLIN'S. GOLD RUSH

An agile piano player is needed to
pla y ragtime . He must contrast

5

~~~~-:= =o:::~~

the len hand. ··Prof...... " Trt!bor
Jay Tichenor, piani5t with the "St.
Louis Raclirn ....:· liUs the bill. His
style "'portedly bears "iden"" of
the innuence of Jelly Roll Morton
and Scott Joplin.
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World news roundup

W"lIur ••t ..,

·dru. ~ ·

bill

SPRINGflELD. ILL. (AP) ,Gov.

Daniel Walker sent legislation

:i~~fsm :r~e:~St~ he:l~
problem insIeed r1 a crime bad< to
the- General Assembly Tuesday .

The legislation would have
O'eated a divisioo of alooholism
within the Department of Mental

health
and
Develo pmental
Disabilities and woul d have
prohibiled local ordinance; or rules
m..aking .d.runkmness a crime or a
punishable civil offense .
WaIk..- said he apprGlo'ed r1 the
concepl of the bill but vetoed il
because the General Assem bly
failed to appropriate funds (or
detoxirication programs to be
established Wlder the new program.

Alb.rr .",iIk, out
WASHINGTON lAP) , The par'
doning of Watergate figures beyond
former President Ridlard M. Nixon
could plunge President Ford into
deeper trouble with Congress .
Houlse Speaker Carl AJbert said
Tuesday .
"I think it would be viewed as an
abuse of presidential power." said
Albert after a White House
spokesman announced that Ford
was studying the possibility of granting other pardons .
"Where would he stop?" said
Albert in an inler-view . " Would it
mean Lhat aJl politicians
wo}Jld be pardoned '? "

In

troUble

Am/rae to $pend mil/iom
WASHINGTON (AP ' ., Amtrak
plans to spend SS6S million improving passenger train routes thal
serve Chicago and downstate
Illinois .
The national rail passenger service says it hopes to spend
260
million on three_~utes that serve

OUcago and downstate points exdusively .
It also plans S3)S million worth o(
improvements for routes between
O1icago and out~f-state cities
wttich include track in Illinois .
The Olicago-Carbondale Amlrak
hopes to spend $85 million '"' line so
trains can travel at 90 m .p.h .
CUHent speed on the line
averages 58 m .p_h.
The expenditures were part of a
five-year national plan sent to
Coogress and the Department of
Ttansportation on Monday .

-fhitu cracts down
SAIGON , South Vietnam

( AI' ) -

Presidml Nguyen Van Thieu has
stripped two bdgadier generals of
thei r rank in a cr ackdown on
oor ruption, military sources said
Tuesd'l}':
The two men are Le Van Tu and
Tl-an c;a.x: Lim , against whom the
government wa s in..,estigating
charges of mismanagement , the
sources said.

ConJtr valit,tl btal drum )
LONDON (AP J - Edward Heath 's
q>position Conser..,ati..,e party beat
the drum s of nationalism Tuesday
as it laWlched an election program
" putting Britain first " in home and
world affair'S:
TIle Cons€rvatives revea led thei r
campaign st rategy as the OJW1try
awaited a decision from Prime
A-Unister Harold Wilson on y,thether
he will ca ll the nat ional elections, in
an attempt to gain a stronger man date for his minority Labor government , on Oct . 3 or 10.
The 32-page glossy campaign
document , embossed with part of a
Union Jack , stressed the nation 's in ·
terest s should be paramount.
It said Britain 's mixed economy
should be pr-eser ved but the Tories
would dump Labor plans ror

10, 11, 12 and 13.
SEPTEMBER 10 and 11
STOP BY AND SEE US .

THE
~

]

wholesale state control of key in dustries including oil . It proposed
public spending be cut back and
wages <tOO prices be subjected to
tight control by law i( necessary .

U/ili / ill argue ral t hitts
WASHINGTOr\ lAP , - Nearly 100
slale public ut ility com missioners
will meet in Washington Wednesday
to hear ferleral officials argue (or
higher rates for electrica l utilities.
The outcome of the meeting and
others scheduled in the near future ,
may be higher electric bi ll s to the
cons um er .
Th e r e was nol a gene r al a nnoun ce m e nl of lh e meeting un til
aeter several cons ume r g r oups
alleged it was bei:ng held in secrecy .

..,'U, "..,

fie

. . 'OM IN'" SI,
EU HU.
SI,
VISIT OUI
GAME 100M
7 P.M. to 1 A.M.
TUES. THIU SAT.

LCMIef" leYet d Emperor ·s Palace - Ccrner IVlaln & III

NEW AlBUMS

lEACH IOYS
" Endless Summer"
. . .the biggies
from the mid 60's..

E 1& P
.. the show that
never ends.

2 discs for $4.29

$7.62
ERIC (I APTON

MINNIE RIPERTON

$4.29

" Perfect Angel "
... beautiful ly.
done album With
the former lead
singer of Rotary

IACHMAN. TURNER
OVERDRIVE

Connection .. .

$4.29
SINGLES FOR
95c

Da ily Hour s
9:30 a .m . t o 7:30 p.m.

on sale for $4.29

TEA!'! WILL SET UP IN THE RIVER
AT THE AVIATION SCHOOL ON SEP ~E~ 1 2 and 13 .
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Is everybody happy?

•
•
perceptIons
New scale measures patIent
_

_

in July of '72 the first objective was
to devise a scale for measuring
patient perceptions of medical care
servioes.
''1be scaJe we have worked out
wiU tell us if methods used by doctors need improving , if a doctor is
accessible to the people in a certain
area, if the patients can alford a
certain dlxtor , if people are aware
mUle medical services available to
them and if services are satisfactory . said Ware .
The Patients Satisfaction Sc:aJe
(PSS). wiU be published this winter
according to Ware . He said the PSS
wiU be published along with a
manual explaining how to use the

After more than two years of
. on SlU SdIooI of Medicine
u.m has come up with the

"Patient Satisfaction Scale," a
IICAIe that can measure patient per.
aeptioaa cI medical care services.

AooonIinc to the researdt team of

JoIm E . W.,.., Jr .. Mary Kay Snyder
and _
Wrighl . the scale wiU

assessini

ultimaldy help in

the

needs of the people in relation to
edstinc medical services and help

in the pIanninc of medical services
in the future.
He said wilen the.I"eo<erdt began

5II!JlIe and interpret the material .
··We _ '1 wanl to publish the PSS

because we don't want
the public using the information
p.~aturely. We are going to make
~:1.ain all the material proven."
In order to gather the material for

any

earli~

the scale. Ware said, selfadministered questionaires were
sent out. When aU the queslionaires
we. ot' returned, the information was
analyzed by • computer and the
scale drawn up .
The research the SIU learn is con ·
ducting is confined to cenLraJ and
southern Dlinois, East St . Louis , Los
Angeles and Madison, Wis . Ware
said the long term goal of the

Big loan company beginning
to 'dissuade consumer loans
loan through any legitimate means ,
said Robert Gobson. head of the
nPnprofit National Foundation for"
Consumer Cl"edit in Washington.
When the financ e compani es paid
7 per cent for the money they loaned
out, they made a ver y good buck.
HF C, one of the industry 's
leaders, made more than S64 miIHon
~d U.':eor;:e~i:n~([h~; J;:r=~ last year on its finan ce opera tions .
throughout the $44 billion ·a -year F irst· hplt profits this year were
consumer loan industry .
This doesn 'l spell disaster for the do:~V~b~~;Jr.rth~e~~dUSlrY is hurJoan companies, but it could make it ting very badl y, " said Carl HawvE' r,
a lot tougher on lower middle in- cxec utive vice pr esi dent o f the
Cons um er
FinancE'
come families , who are particularly National
prone to depend on consumer loans. Association- th e industry's trade
organization.
to ~~J~~~~a~~~o:~~,t~: :~t!;
He said if interest rates sta y high
largest rirm s in the indus try . are ror an extended ti me, loans will be
cut back until states a llow them to
jack up the interest rates on connew customers, the approval rate of sumer loans.
Gibson said most loan companies
loans to new customers ha s gone
ha\'c a lready beg un to cut back a nd
down (rom 37 to 30 per cent.
One 0( the reasons , sa)'s HFC vice he is ..... orri e d abou t th e possi ble
chairman, P .C. Nagel . ,s that " our
Slandards ,- t)ecaUSt" of money costs. ~~biC~~f~i~~sG . F . Ellis S3)i.
for example. that unlikE' last yea r ,
!\ave tightened up a bit ."
1be problem hes in the interest loans might b<> denied to a famil y
rates finance companies have to pay thai had depcndl'd on two incomes
rD<JOe)' they
out . wb e re one wa s lost be ca use of
The short term rates have risen to wlemploy ment .
Nage l says pe rsons with low
the point where the interest squeeze
is (ell in sharply lower first -half se niori ty in the automotiv e and
related industries are more likely to
profits.
There are more than 1.000 big and be r ejected this yea r because o(
,
small finance com pa nies operating possiblE' layoffs .
" Maybe after a discussion we 'll
out of more than 20 ,000 of£ices
around the nation . Consumers who decidE' the sma rt thing today is for
need extra cash to meet emergency Ihe particul a r customer not to
expenses or to consolidate debts are borrow . We don't want to make the
charaed interest rates of up to 3& per loan unless the loan will be repaid,"
cent.
says Ellis.
That rate ~d!; on the size of
Another example of tighter credit
~~~~~;~o~t::~ons which var y is gi ven by Gibson. who says his
agency offers financial counsel to
Most borrowers who go to finance abou t 100.000 ram ilies o ul of 162
companies ha ve a nnual incomes o(rices around the country ..
under • .000 and 80 per cent are
" Take the case. let's say. of a
under $12.000, industry s tatistics skilled worke r who mo\'es from one
show .
sLate to another . He's not known
Much of thei r busi ness is with locally and may not C\IrT..,Uy be on
high -ri s k ('ustome rs . Delinquent the payroll. He may be trying to gel
......... routinely oonsidered of a amit rating in the oommunity a[their owrIleod.
If a person can '( get a loan .:,.~:,,~.=
to buy rumiture and di.shes or
..... ething.
CHICAGO ( AP I- Household
Finance Corp., which traditionally
counseled " Never BorTOW Money
Needlessly." is beginning to tell
more and mor e prospective
customers th ey' re beHer oU not
borrowing at all .
HFC says its rate of approving

i::'

" When our money coslS go up to a
point you just can't arford to take
that risk . You have to stop making
loans ," .said Nagel .
He said the reasons HFC is not
operating at a loss is because a
substantia l amount- about 75 per
cent~f ilS debt is long term at
lower rates and because the firm
also has inv estments i n mer ·
chandising and ma nufacturing.

~'~ifSasin

=~~.bll~ ~l

Uoos .

According to Ware , the-e we-e
two other grants before the one this
year .
" On July I, urn we were granted
$16.800 to gel the researdt WIderway. 1lw!n one year later we were
granted another $15 ,000 and the
grant this past July brought the
totaJ to S302,000. "
~ total amount that was granted is also (or the study of patient
perceived health status, perceived
value 0( health, perceived quality or
care and perceived. efficacy or care ,
according to Ware . Meas uring
scales are to be developed for these
also he said.

Traffic deaths
show decline
SPRINGFIE LD . III. ( AP )
Fewer people died in traffic accidents on tII ino is highways last
month than in August 1973 , st a te
officials reported Tuesday.
August fatalities totaled 183
compared with 222 last yea r , a
decline of 18 per cent, the ~ 
ment of Transportation and IIhnois
State Police sa id.
Owing the first eight months or
1974. there have been 1,215 traffic

Ware said that SlU is not the only
institutioo oonducting researdl . He
said originally HEW saw a need for decrease, officials said . •
such a project and they were
The decrea se in (atalities this year
looking (or people to do the has been attributed in part to the
research. Ware said they were lower 55 mile-per-hour speed limit,
among several institutions to "'ruch went into C(fect in Dlinois in
oooperate.
March.

:~~;n~i~;~~a 1~~r~:

No wait ing for delivery. Your University Calcul ator Center
has the largest inventory 01 qual ity units available
anywhere. Plus. we specialize in the calculator
requIrements of the college student.

I~'~:~~~~~ k!~uJ~ ~~li~~~~

want to help. Las t yea r , such a
pe-rson would ha\'e lillie troublE'
getting a loan. This year . he can nol." says Gibson.
Where does he go?
Possibly to iUigitimate sou~s of
credit. says Gibson .
."oneorCKrrears is U\at if.alamiay
is unable to oblaio credit through a
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future planning concerning medical
services or for determining the ef·
ficiency or present services."

:::: .=;

Three of eight
runaway youths
remain at large

u:a=. :..am~

campus or even attitudes toward
student health insurance," said
Ware . n.e data we have gathered is

themselves loan

~~~~~t~y ac~~~~~~~ aC~~~~:r'ci~~

"

Locally. Ware said the PSS could
be very ....cui her<! at SlU.
'"1be scale coWd measure sudl

When you need a calculatoryou need it now.

~i~l ~~,fc~n~o~!n~~:a~~~e~~t ~f~

for

research is to study pauent ~.
tions on a national scale. He said
they want to gel a bigger sampling
or America .
The whole project should be com pleted in three to five years , he added .
Currently, the team is working on
its third grant rrom the Department
0( Health , Education and Welfare
(HEW ). HEW granl<!d the School of
Medicine $150.000 on July 1. 1974
(or use in studying patient percep-

C32.2. This 5·function calculator is. memory machi ne
that makes the scratch pad obsolete. Full capabil ity
8--digit accumulati ng memory. Stores negative or positive

/

numbers. Recalls or stores your calculation Wi th jUlt.

touch. E'tWI .... you IIdd to or subtract (rom memory
contenb. Indicator not. that memory contains dllta_
Autom8lic_onall 5Iunctions-(+.-.+. x ,%) .
AlgebrWc logic. Fulilloating daQmaI. Floating - " v e
. sign . _geebIe. N:; odopler/chargerincl _ _ _"_
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Typewriters , new end used , all
port . . Ir ·
win Typewrilt'f'" Exchange. 11 01 N .
Cot.rf, lYilri<l1. Open Mon-Sat. 99'].
2991.
1~f31

19n D:Idge Cot! 26tY\PG, air., avto..
tu:Ju!t seats. call afl@r ~ S49-6292 .
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Typewriters : ISM. SCM. Remington.
Royal. 1"<IevIf.vd Used. Repair Service
0'1 any machine including add ing,
copy , mimeo and dino. 8AM-IOPM
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King Si zed Walerbed. Custan frarne .
li ner . tealer . 549-] 147 a ft . 5: JO.
148IAfl4

MURPHYSBORO
TU NE UPS

J6.l&Afi 9

sa.50

Haranade zodiac amulet . Serd 51 Ad·
<i"ess Za::Iiac: ·sign 10: ~i Slo No.
102 PIe.lSan1 Valley. RR5, C'da le.
1196AfI2

PLUS PARTS

IS YOURS.

)dOlAbl j

(

)
."utoBlolh·....

'69 VW &.9 , goo::l cOJ'dilion Ihru-<lUT.
457~74 after 6 pm . .
1337Aa12

1967 Yamana 100. NeedS wor1I. . BeST
0fte1" . 549·5125 .
12nAclJ

,9n Ocdge O'\a.rger J I8 CIO , PS. PB.
AK:. 2 dr . hardtop autanallc. 549-8508

1....9Aa16

PorI. 0Yen S1 2. Gillette holcomb, new.
S16. 2 parakeets. cage 51 2. 400 1 E .
"
Walrut .
1«WA1l
..

SI:N'"

on

QI

~I

FREE RETAil CATALOG ' Pipe:.
waterpipes . oongs Cigarette papers
f"OIhng machi,..,.S. s~ rSTones . Clips .
IJ'IC1er9"o.nd Coml " eTC . Gabnel Ja 's

SOUTHERN
I LLINOIS HONDA

Gocx::lles

1426A11 5

Box 434. HoI lvwOCXl

call!

Bel l and Howell Super 8 mOY ie
camera Ka::Iak self Ihrc.ldlng super E
prOjecTCI" 549·2Jn afTer 5 .30 pm
l11SAfl5

.:tnc:I AtCJl'~I~

In!.lJl'"ance lor "II m.l"~
1 mllt"S eonl 01 C dale
by 5.1Y M.)rl

R!

1] Ea~ t

",. Q. 1J91

E xcellent ai r COJ'ditioner. 14,OCLQ BTU .
Call 549-200S6.
1]52Af I 2

19n Ham CB J50 excellent Cord
5.1XXl miles Call .S49.()8~fler Spm
144OAcl5

Nikon wilh m olor drive, coruless bal ·
lef"y pack . vivi lar , 1000m F28 lens.
like new. S600 5-49-8801
I146AfI2

1900. '71 . Std., AC goa:I c lean
Asking S16OO . .sJ-2666. 141JAa 14

oVolorcycle Repair C'VllIe Call for
free est imate . 985--6347.
I 41ClAc 1)

For all your Ins .....ance needs. your
Stale Farm Agenl is Ihe man 10 call :
Fred Black 549.7800 606 E . Main
124OAa26

Take O'ooer paymenls 011 Beaullful
brand rew 19 7.. '4 '-60' all electri c
Ira'let'" Call 549-6117
1412Ac 16

Trade your paperback tooI<.s . and
IT'IaQalineS at !he Book Exchange In
Marion . III. 301 N. Marke l SI. Large
s lack of 5- F . Wesrern, OetecllYE'.
Harl~ins . comics and noo-fiC1 ion
tJ:)oks . We I:lJV c omics science f ic1iO"l
paperbackS
IJJ6AIU

1965 T'bird rusttTl landau. AI R. P S.
PB. Good body . nice inl . ssm. or best
offer . Nusl sell! 687·3745. 1301Aal 2

~~ ~.()~~==k~ c=!:aor2
Beauti f u l blue dune t!u9gy w i lh
finiShed t~ and side curtains. flllany
extra parts. SISCXl SoI9~ aft . 5.
1l68Aa1]

~~~~~~~~

~I ~epa~t~i;:'~=. ~~r;:.·

19n Kawasak i ] 50 Erduro. many e,,·
Iras . S500 or tlesl offer Call S4v· 1J96
after 5. or anyt ime weekend . 141 SAcl4

Auto il\Sl,I'"lnCe : catl 457-6131 for a

~d-~":::=.cm~
1971 VW Fastbeck. A.C .. auto. trans.,

=.,.~~~.5j-=ray;7~~
71 VW Sr;r..IarebiK:k, E xc. cond .. SI92S46 (After 5 ;30 p .m . weekdays. ) No.
101 TOM"! and COU"Itry Trl. Ct .
1383Ml,
19n PG"Itiac SIlIfar. W8gCI"I . Clean,
crlglNl 0M'I!r. P . B .. P .S. air, P . tai l
m;Aa~' Sl9--1518 aft. ~.

~~S:;~,~~~

TV COI'lSote black·'oNtIile 11 -inch Good
Pl clure Call 457-6.451
1400Ag16

5 roan. 3lX1rm. home. full basement.
ci ty water , d fy gas , on CQU"ltry Club
Rd. on bOth M'Bcro and C'dale SChool
bus m .. RFD and papet" rt . Call .oIS7.
2396.
1)(/4Ad1 2

Shop In lown. Ask '(OI.r fr ieods . 215 W.
Elm MF 4·7 Sal 12-9 or by appoin t·

Friese Siereo Service. pn:mpL . depen
dable . stereo servia:- al reasor'\able
rates . tY.ost e xperienced and equipped
men t 457·7157

Mobil .. Hom ..
1971 lCbc..SO Park Ave. IIIcbile Home.
F ..... n .• eJCC .• 1 tldrm. Call 5~ .
1lS8Ae12

PT.4lPies . AKC. 51 8ef'"nard, 457-S861
af ter 4 p.m .
1.d66Ah1 6
Cule Siamese k ittens. housebroken.
515 . 457·5157 after 5 p .m 9 'NkS. Old .
1419At1 I S

IOx55. 2 tldrm .. carp.. air . exc.
location mU51 sell. Besl offe r . $.t9·
7116.
lmAel 2

~: ~i~':y~sj6.~~~
7 p .m .

NIobi ~

1... 1Ae15

t-kme Insu-era:

~

65 CIw¥y Ntsia WIQOft. pICI car lor

ne.r

1l148Ae23

"'n.

Silte or rent lCbtS02 bdrm., A.C. ,
Clmp.!S IIXO E . Park Trt Ct .

C.II 5A9-7l61.
1~15
1965· Rorcraft 2 bL!cr(O'l"l air, c:cn,
c;arpe1 . 1.., or best after. Mellbu
Village. S6-4II61

1.,2Ae'.
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CUlIrac12 txlrm 2 bath __,.

with 1 girls. Doreen.
1382Ba14
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6 :00

687 -1 07 1.
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lJ506Ai12

EItICIE'f'ICY

Tw o bdrm
Uhl, ' ~~

onel

Se~~9k11

Furnlsned SIIJ
l'ut"nl!.hed,l 2&
I' urnls.nea Sll&
Vn tuI'T"~

1'10 CleOOI!>II~

II ll

only)) Clay

C,allill1JOI elll)l;

· Back to School sale10% OFF
ALL NEW BIKES

Going Heme! Musl SUblease Q!.OOs
Apt . Jim S49·59'l2 or vis it 10].

Service Overhauls

I tx:Ir m . bsmt. apT sao per mo. 200 N.
Friedline 549·7401 after 5 p .m .

I438BaI5

Men 's 17 In SchwIIYI Va rsity 10
Speed Good mecn cand 549-6367
1477A i16

Sporllnll (Oood ..
~~~Ior R~re~s 58R~~e~XC~SAl
6944.
1407Ak1 2
GoIt cllJlls larges t Inven tory In S
illinoiS s tarter sels. ')29.&0 . full se's
\5-4 . t"jivlQ..laI Clubs S1 ..50 and ...,:l :
golt bags
balls Maxflles. Dots
RaMS SO cents. Shag ball S 1.50 per
dozen call 457·4).34.
3637BAkI9 '

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU
EXCELLENT MEALS SERVE D
REC ROOM WI TH GAMES
rulOR TV lOUNG E

SEMI ·PRIVA TE BATl-I

One 5-P.e ce S!irgerland d rum set.
With ] Ztl lain s ymools . Rojers pedal.

S4SO firm Nice 549-0445
1139An1 2
Wanted Fender Bass Gui ta r . call
457·SI09
lJ19An26
Gulla F · 20 exc ccnj . SI60 or offer
Old fOl k guitar 5SO or offer . S49-6251

1467An 16
~r

~-6S09

C

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W. MILL
549·9213

.v.ustiYlQ 5100 Call a fler4p.m .
1411JAn 16

Fiddle and bow 555 or beSt offer
Good Deal! 457-60425 after 1 p .m
1437An1 5

t ·O" "t::\T

)

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes
and Apartments
409 E . Walnut, C'dale

Makes

of Stereos, Ampl ifiers,

Components and
Televisioos
4 CONE: IN AND
CHECKOUT
OUR NEW LINE OF
GOSPEL MUSIC .

IF EATING YOUR OWN
COOKING IS
BECOMING
A DRAG _.

Mu .. l .. a'

101 N. GLENVIEW
CARBONDALE
We

13S5BBaI7

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
Clne tlClrm.
TwobOr'm

BICYCLES
NEW AND USED

FORMERL Y 8RUNAUGH'S TV

/

3641 Ba20

I bdrm . apt ., SilO per mo. , nice. all
elec .. avail. Sept . 15. J! 2 m i. from
campus. no dogs , Robinson Rentals.

Phone 549-2533.

HIf'yt!I"!I

GOSPELAND SOUNDS

13I5Ae27

1966 Hcr'ne1te : 12xS2. fwniShed . car·
pel. cheap oi l heal ; Asking S2lSO.
Availabte lnvned. Ph. 549-5135 Aft. 5.
1J34Ae27
1(bt50, arp .. ~ed , ut ili fy Shed.
AC trderpimed, ao.Nni/"GS. on I;" acre
bt wifh IO'N rent . 684-3413. 13804Ae1 3

1097Ag11

Fenter Jaguar elc. guitar . Tren'W)lo.
mute. ciial cirwits. case. lilu! t'W!W .
S200 or offer . .t57-709S after 5.
1227Ag2A

:,:~~: ~~·r~i~~

C'dale.

rates. UpchurCh II'ISW'.-.c:e. -CS7-613I .

1. . . .12

t:1_tronlt!!I

8 .. al t;"lal ..

NG MIdgett. Mwion. 1969 8Jktt with
VIt4~ .....s. Phar!e 99'3-ot622. 139'lAal.

:::.~':»...;:;...~.~..:."'

Super 8 sound projector WITh sCU'ld
movies Calf 549·lO9'1 between 7am 10
12 mil7lighl
n2'2Afl 5

1968 Ham CL.J50. Best offer aOOYE'
SJS(). Coli 457·S6n af ter 5:00 p .m
1479Ac16

1285Aa13
1969 NG Midget , yellO'o\l, Wire ....t.eels ,
S9OO, east erd 01 Galif . A~ . ('vi lle af·
ter 5 p.m .
1439Aa20

3523BBaI6

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE

~uRNI tU~f

HU'" 1I.NO SEt I
.' v " .......

For sale. 19n Triumph 250cc Irail
bike SSOO. Pto'le S49-0905 afler 5pm
IlMAc13

P inlo, 19n, ] door RlKIabouI , 4 speed .
tires . 27000 miles. S49-SS II .
1A76Aa16

tmenf .

J rm .. air con:I .. turn .. qJ iel. heat and
waler c:JJI.4)Ie. no pets. lrQ,Jire at ]12
W. Oak frem 5·7:30 pm. 129fIBBa26

1 ]95Ba I ~

1971 SUz ..... i 500. Exc . condo Many new
parts . SIIOO. 536-1244. Sleven. 128JAcI J

new

Fall . J rm. apt ., flxn .. a .c ., onI~ S89

~~~SI9-~~~ull;';;:S~~

.v.onoaylnn.J5.aluI'OdY

AN D

U<iED

Pa'l~

_

AKC Old E~ . ~ p!.Q)ies. 6
INkS .• ChamPIon blQ(J'jline, wormed,
stets. x· rayed , SI50-S2OO. 549-6243. 9·
5692.
1131Ah27

':'N TIOU f<i

H<rda CB750. Exc . c ond o 6,(100 ml
11600. Or best offer S49-59n. 1372Ac13

Sal~

_ _ •• _ __

PUPPi es 51[)enan Huskies ')100 L... ~
Sellers i50 Regis tered s~ts 45 min
from cam~ NcIOOV Farm:'> 991\.
12J1
1 1 46Ah;'~

BLUE MOON

New ..., U5ot'<I IVIOt(ll"c vein

~.

~12

~!j,(' rt'QUIrec:l

lIfOtorcyc:le Insurance. Call Upctlurch
1ll5urcrce , 457-6131.
1176BAc2]

1966 Part . Lem~. 316. 4 Speed. Wide
oval lires . 8 track lape oeck . gooct
cond ., tesl otter . 549-48.]9. AfTer 6 .00
p. m .
146liAa]1

0I:JeI

~~C:llr~.~ 5~~~~

Molort!~·C' I .. "

Hada C S450. Sn5. troUJle-free, well
mainlained. Call S49-8196. 1~7

.

t201W ..... ln

I Bdrm. apt.. fl.rn ., residential ..ea,
SO) mo .. no pets. 2 C call 457·n74
121ABaU

19n Hc:n1.1 ClASO, JUSI O'II'ert\avled,
Good shape , best offer . Call S49-&20
and I~ve No. 10 ail.
1124Ac1 2

1971 VW ~reback . E xcelLent car .
air. AJrII.FM. Dnpg. must sell or
trade for older \lehicle plus caSh. See
at Evergreen Ten. Bldg . 174. Ap1 4.
E~ings .
IJS3AaI2

19n '~ MJslang w·M.Kh I decor opt
351 ( ·CJ·.sv 4$ p:j . PiS pb W9 li~rl
elK . r defr051 new sh:x:kS Insl. mini
cond. 10'0\1 miles S2650 549-4850
1327Aa l2

Golf ciCbs , tran::l new, sli ll In plastIC"
covers. will seU for half call 4S7.43J.4

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

I/'W Service , mosl typeS VW repair .
engine repair OIJI'" s,p@Ciality . ABE '!
VW Service . Carrerville. 985-66JS.

LAMBERT REAL,
ESTATE
~

Big Saving . Kitty's used tvr.nitlxe.
Route 149. Bush A\IenUe, Hurs t. III.
Bedrooms suites, living room suites.
coffee tables , erd tabies, gas stoves.
refrigerators , dineT sets, tv·radios.
racking d'\a irs. ward'"otes. Cl"Ie'Sts of
<rawers . dressers, desks, Churns. A
full lire d QO(Xl used furniture . An·
tiqu?s . Free del i ~ry up 10 2S mi . Call
981·2491.
3O.dK17

CAR B ONDALE AUTO REPAIR .
Complete f<ret'" car service. We
have limited ~tities of VW seat
aJYe(' sets, frmt and rear seal . S 15.
Also type I II mufflers, no each. 'oNtIile
they last!! Other VW par ts at low
Jrices . Rt. 51 North acr oss secClld sel
of tracks . 549-8742. foIorI .· Fri. . 9·5.
128IAb14

nxwn

549·3375

Leon.vCl·s Interiors
101 s ILtinoo~ CdaLe

Repa irs, T~ , Road calis,
Reascnable rates, Guar . 549-1837

IIlIIng

-Medi ~turnitul"'e

SJOO. Call 98S-6748.

vw

charGe. SORRY. IF WE AR E NOT NOTIFLED
WITHIN ONE CAY. ll-tE RESPONSIBILITY

.c.~

Comong 500"1
The aIL nI!W AIR NlAnRESS

AUTO REPAIRS

lionancl~nctityV$ if~ i s"nefTor

·HoIpOi",t IIPPliancH

..... 1 utilitift pM!
Gel. Elk. Wa.. r

ALL SI ZES
Bu n SEAM ,19 95
SALE ENOS SEPT IS

J.IS5BAb32

II'I5otI'"

. I blockto~

Track· Treno. For Sten!O repairs
fhat will lasl. Dcneby an elq)erienced
technicLan, using ~Iify cQrT'¥Xlnents
o!n:I test equipment , 717 S. III. Ave.
(Urder Ray's Je>.Nelry Store) . call
SA9-8-49S .
10S7Ag2(l

WAT£RBEDS

Radiafcn deaned and repaired. 1212
N. 20th. M'Boro. 687-1061. 1024Ab2C
. . . of

NeW Low Pri<IrS
FurniSheCl1·8edrvcrn
Teac tape dedi; for sale. Call S49-J092
i:rtween 7am to 12 miO'Lig,t. 1173Ag15

Teac 4010 GSl reel'lO-ree! tape dack.
I «I6Ao 12

SALE

WALLACE AUTO
SALES & SERVICE
317 E . MAIN

building. No refund5 on CM1CeILeO a<t5.

APARTMENTS

trands . also SCM. etectrlc

Deluxe apl . Mature male . Own room.
air, Logan College area . 985--6185.
14OBa16

Furn. 1 tldrm, M ' boro, fran $110 unturn. 2bjrm. SI60 inc!. water and gar·
pick~ , 664-6Jn . 687-1964.
IJ6!8a18

tage

~Ie EffiCiency apart. Clean, quiet,
AC, E)C . Fall contracts. SOlI E .
c.ot lege . 457-8069 or S49-S"m. )lflSBal"

F ree lSi 'M!t'6l rEn!. cooking p" iv.,
utilities PI!IIid, AC ciose to campus and
~QIM'I . S60 and $80 a mo,. fJJ.1 S,

Ash, 549-1498 after S p .m . JiJCmfal6

ARE DEPOSI TS AND
RI SI NG UTI LI TY
RA TES BECOMI NG
A HASSLE?
At Hyde Park, /IIvx1.
ticello, & Clark Apart·
ments. We pay the
utilities.
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED o\PTS.

FOR 51 NGLE &. DOU BLE OCCUPANCY

WI'"

INDllllDUAl

HEAT &. AIR CON .

DlTlONING
CO£. KITCHENS
SHAG CARPE Tl NG
OFF STREET PAAKJNG
CENTRAUZED LOCATION

T'NO Lg. Advent 5pu"s. SI00 ea. One
Eico 4oi!O Oscilla5cope sao. 9.Q·SSCJ.
IllSAg12
Sansui Professional Tuner , Exc .
Specs . Exc . buy at SI«I, S t~ve
Pyramids A·210.
lo64Ag16
AlIMM:t. Gar.-.;t, RaI;Jer1s • .Jensen. Ex·
crIlenf arditim. 457-S030. Sot9-7416.
1374AQll

"'n..

EH. ~ ., watl!'r
GcxXt k)catiM,
Furnished, 601 S. Washil'Ytlfan, 4512169. Deb FrilDnan.
1278Ba13

CAI,HOUN VALLEY '

QUIET

SU~ROUNOfHGS

CHECK OUT ALL

Efficiency. 1 bedroom
& 3 bedr;Oom' Apts.

THE REST - THEN
COME SEE THE BEST

A'vailable Now

457-4012 .

call 457-7535
From 8:00-5:00

S04 S. WALL

Fall Housing
A.U UTl U ll ES INCLUDED, .YoEALOP·
TlONS. PRIVAlE ROOMS . SWI~NG

POOL

WILSON HA LL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169

NiCE . 12x52 .Mabi le Hc:mes. Co.#IIrv
AtrnosP'Iere , reasa1able rates. air
cond., no hassle. Shor1-cv1 to c:amPJS.
Call ~ for informatlO1
1419SBc12

(".:I...

pe!S. 457-4919.

ro

13968Ba JA

Furn., 1 01" 2. util. fum .. air. attrac-

tive. reasonable. l eo7 W. Cherry, outside en'rarce. 457-6887 after ".p.m.
1Od6a12

Nus! Slblel •• 2 bdrm . apt .• Trails
West , Air c::cnd .• carpeTed , All electric, Nice apptiances. Pt.::Jne 549· 7567.
12fi.48,"'I IJ

CARBONDALE 'S
FINEST
Garden Park Acres
Apartments
tiJ7 E. PAR K
Sophmore Appr oved
2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths
Luxuriously Furnished
Swimm ing Pool
Central Air Cond o

1-14' wiC!eSI!IO

CHUCK' S RENTALS
ta.S . I\o't4,,0'\50f9.-1374

12x60, 2 bjrm., 190 SlrTlmef". II:..! fal l.
AC. water . c lean . no pets. Close TO
campus . 457-5266.
3453B&13
Large trlr . 01 22 acre farm, 6 m i.
fran 51 U. Cedar Lake S100 mo. . water
inch..ded . Pels oKay . 549·2663
1lS68c1 7
Tra i ler rEar campUs one bclrm .
Reasonable . Call 451-()861 afte r 6 p.m .
14248c1 5
8 fl . wide Irailer for rent , S60 mo.
~nda . Carpeled. a ir . c lean . pets
permiMed. single. 12l. 549':3087.
129OBcl 3
2 bdrm., expand . liv. roem, carp ..
St.'Cluded on 21 acres . CheaP. 549-38S0.
13596BcI2

2 BEDROOM
NO BILE HOME
$75 A MONTH
F URN ISHED

lim ited number ava ilable

A I R CON DI TI ON ED

call
Don Wh itlock Mgr .
457-5736

LI K E N EW

Hou ......

CA LL
ROYA L R E NTALS
457·04422

C'ville :2 tJjrm luxury apl . Ig, txlrms.
I' 2 bathS. sep. d in ing room. cenl a ir

privaTe flagslcr.e pa lio. concre te
paved parking . range refrig . garbage
disp. d iShwasher . wash - dry , hOOkup
fully S(U'l(l conTrOlled. S25~ mo. phone
day 965· 32~ nl . 96s.6762.
1121Bb l5

3 bdrm" 403 S. Graham . Also oVobI .
Hms . call All 549-5:Kl1. eX1 276. 50490620.
I148Bbl2 .

J nic:p bedroom house, all furnished J
boys . 667· 1261
1469Sb16
Centrad for sale. p<" iv<t1e room share
kiTChen and ba th fema le SIO a month
util ities paid . (d1l ·Cathy 549-9493. 906
S. El izabeTh.
14A68b1 6

Share two bedroom Ranch style
house. compIeTe4y fur niShed, 1100 per
month . utilities pa id . 457·7975 after
~ c2Jril"9 week.
12nBb13

'1-r.n .. r!i
3 bdrm .. 1' 1 blOCk Iran c ampu!o. 1002
Grand. Immediate occl4lilllCy
call .(57·29)9 day ; 457-8590 nig,l
14358BC15

'VII .

2

Q!'"

J bjrm . mcbile tone wirtl nal

gas a.nd a .c .. wall!f' lOCI.. and
~le .

rat~

.(57--6405(yS.9-4113.

)J168cl a'

Teachen are g r ad stu:Senls. one 3
roan apt. SIlO. 1 2 bed. mob. home
Sloo, I bed . mob hOme S6S. No rels.
call S4C}..u81.
351~ B Bc 1 8

:.:1r~:~w~L~·*

divisi01 easl 01 C'dale 590 mo .. 549·
3002 cr 5049-6612.
147... BBc21
2 bdrm. 12 wide. anc::hc:Y. I..ndef"pinned . locaTed 3 miles easl of C'dale.
natIXal 9ilS heal 5115 mo. S-f9.xm.
549-6612.
141SBBc11

2 m i. E .. 1 male . Si'O:mo., a ir , oIdt-r ,
100000, pt" ivate 101, peTs . 457-n63.
lb008Sc14
lJal ·t Pay IWYe for Less! ~
original no!laSsie Siudent owned. and
operated . mob. rome park has one
12x55 mod. f ...... n . AC. 2 bdrm . home
lor 511 9 plus diSCDlXltS. Walk to beach
8 min. cri~ 1051 U If noTI'IOI'I'Ie leave
-,our name an::! nISIlber. Bob. 549· 1788.
IJ57Bc 17
Avail. Imm . 1 bedrm. duple" Trl Apt.
an::! 2 bedrm. 12x60 If . 80rtl c om-

pletely turn. and AC. 1 bedrm. 5106
fI/to. inc . all uti! . except e lec . 2 bedrm .
Trl SI lO mo. Located 3 m i. e. of CAm ~ In Crab Orc:nard Es ts . In the COl.Xl ·
Ir y. ver-y Q.,IieT . Student Nwtn catl457Z304 or 6!!7· 1768.
J.4.3OB8c TJ
NlaTt-eny RenTals . Mobile Homes.
I2x SO. 2 bdrm .. ~mer and fal l.
clean . a ir . pets allO'Ned. 457.JIJ7&.
l4579c 14
14;(52. new 2 bjrm ., shag carp .. AC.
c lose 10 campus . no pels. waler . 5 120
SUTlmer . 5170 fa ll. Call 457·5266.
345298c !J
New 2 and J bdrm. hOmes, Furn ..
Cptd., AC. Near camp.lS . Call 5d9-916 1
or after 5pm 549-Gr1191 or 457·29S4.
116A8c13

3 roan Irailef' . carrEr of Schneider
.n:I Rendleman . Lake Heig,ts, 5SO
·mo. pll.6 Ulilit;es. furn . 549-4991 .
1l878Bcl...
•
RI. 51 Elkvi lle 2 bdrm a ir c cn:l
wash-dryer . on J acres fac.lt T.es for
t'orses . 566·5»1
1414Bc l5

Houm!i

~,

NORTH·(AR8ONOALE

DIAL 549·3000
NOW RENTI NG
FOR FALL
UNITS FURNISH ED AND CARPETE D
AI R CONOInONED

FREE SERVICES
&n 5ef"Yta' IOSIU

·1 ROo.nCI Tr..,.

0,111 1y

l' .. !IO Slw.nn'l"'9 Pool
.R«:I"8toon ATN
Pf,lv" le LOts and PO. so..
-C,ty w.ter

Mw:I

~

__

T rJl~ PoC~ .-1CI lAW'l CAr-('

OTHER SERVICES

l ,.,eLUDE
-Ui\nOl'~I _ :J)c

W.tn-1Oc

Wanted injiv . wilh pidwp to mak.e
furniTure delllo@ ries part ·time Blue
frIcon AnIiq.Jes 457·7246 or 549·2582 af1458C14
ler ~ .
MUSICIANS NEEDED fOt" sesSI01
wor k aT local recording STudil>--arr"nge r "- violin isls p ian ists
bassi s ts . hom players . e tc. fv\ake e k·
Ira 5. On!y experieoced . Q.Jalified indi viwals need apply . Smoke Signal
So..nd S'WIO. 457-7823
145601
ELE CTRONIC TE CHNICI AN WAN
MUS T be
ca pabl e
of
TED
Iro ub lesho,,;l in g ana n! pairlOg
SClPl ISTlcaled aucho sr.-terns. i\'I.usT be
ea:penenced malure and able to
work wltt'J)u1 super viSion. ParI lime
451· 7623.
1451(16

~~~~'f'~~~' ~'=i

Coordi naTQr·for- lne PnSa"l(>r Fam 'lv
Group
p - I,me
ca r
Supporl
recessar y lema Ie oreferred sa lary
and mil~ . Send resLn'le to BOk No
10 (,, '0 Dally E gypf'art Carbonda le
I 25-4C 16
fv\ainta inance work . PILn'lbing
req.Jifed . 549-9150 after 10 a .m
16llClo'---_ _ _ __

e~.

LPN 'S luHT11llE! e\lE'mngs and nighT
stltfl Call Director of NurSing on Per
sonn e l 5~ rvl ces
5t
Joseph ' s
fv'oemor.al HospiTal Murptlysboro
684·3156.
1473BC I6
Appl icaTic;ns for cocklall wal lresses
and HOSlesses. Applv m person a T
Err:percr 's Palace.
1326BC11
ParT·l ime help needed . Even.ngs . 5
o'clOCll 01 . 15·20 hr s. weekly . Hardee's of /VvJrl2l r.-lXlro. 681·3241
1311C18

~:": . ~i~m~~~~
J609C26

(

Reql ..lr/lll(ln foJII:In.' Thut's ~1 pm
Th~
Sa l. & Sun 9.10: 30 lI .m

Tue-.

F REE BROCHUA:E
110 N
2nd FI!XJ( C oale
~lodI. Norm 01

(

Haul ing : Have pidwp. will rT1(M!
vou wanl ~ _ 457.aJ88.
1486E. 31

C'dale . FlXl'Iif\re. SLnday
flea market al the antique. sign 01 Rt .
51 South SoI9· IS5 1.
JS86L16

Danc,ng C la sses : Tap , Ball et.
Acrobalics . and loe . All age s .
specialty in ~ e-scnool age. Mildred
caPPS . 549-3925.
IJ.QE I2

Spidel" web used f ...... nifure end an·
li~s . Buy <Yld set l. Smi. s outh on 51.
call 549· 1782.
1226L14.

German Tutcr-AII le'lels. Extensive
Exp. In Gennany. anCl ma jor . 549-<)244 .
I340E 12

(

Freebi86

5
q

"

""·' ,I.. " "-,I,,,IvtJ. ' 1

Try the DE

PAREN1 ·YOU TH COUNSELING. A
serv.ce to p.3renIS, cni ldren. and
YOIXlg adullsup TO age 17 . 'Nh)wiSh To
SOI...e hOme . school. or community·
relaTed problems . Training re<JJires I
sesSion per ~ . lor 3-4 weeks , and
SIYI"le"" ~ par ticipat ion. For FREE
cn.nseling and informaTi01 call 549·
4411 The CENTER FOR HUMAN
DE VELOPMENT.
l4S1BE1J

CIA~ifie d s!

Edi Ting and P roofreading of books ,
articles papers 5 yea r s e~"'ence in
8o5t01 P ubl ishing . Call 549-4926.
IJl3E1 2
Typing Thes.s Term papers. I BM
$electriC -157-5766 a fler I p .m
..I J32E 21

' EJCPert

Iyptl"g

60 cenlS per page call

SoI9.oaoo alter 5 pm .

lOOEISE20

CAR BO NDALE GU N
CLUB
Old Rou te 13 East
ca r bonda le, III.
Open

Wed n esday

&

Friday

1444IK 13

Evening
Fran 6 :00 p .m . Unt il 10 :00 p .m .
Saturday, Sunday & Hol idays

Posili01 open for R .N. III
New Haven Centef" c 'dale. I·year s taff
e xperienc" req. 4S7~JI5
352()BOJ

TRAP AND S KEETSH OOTlNG
RIF L E AN D P I STO L RANGES
ARCHERY RAf)lGE ·
ALL LIGHTED
Targets Furnished Wifh

~~~ ~~ ~~y~~'~lr~~i
AVON

NEED oVONEY TO HE LP
P~Y TUinON 8' LL5~

Range Fee

I' VOV 're arnbo " OV" /Inti t'nlV~/I""t;;
«OU can earn money /III IoUtI"If'r>et
ton&;l /I~ 'in AvO'\ A:~~..,tdhV(>

GUI DE SERVICES
DE ER -GOOSE· DUCK QUAI L-VARMENT
InstrvdiOl..oasses Through

h,)....elvn 100'

Call for 01' 1/1""
JOan Molrgvaro
<,8-4671 6EF'OA:E 9 00 <I, M

Non

Jam A . Legan College orr
Tll es a n d Thur Evenings

For Further Information
CAL L 549·3811

- -,-.,---:---C---c---

__ '" -N ",
- ,"-;no- hQme
-""
- .--Iu--II -';me

(

toJSekeeper opening . Call Roberta at_
451..QJ15 ler more information and
details
I 3198C13

)

W\ ~Tt:lt

Go-car1 er gCH.drl frame need noT be
In nllOlng Cllf"'d. call 457·1b25 2459FI4
I

Roommate wanled Immediately to
Share 2 txjrm trailer SSOper mo. 613
1271BeJ:,1
E . College SI . Tr. No. 2.

Draft sman with tool s to work
evel"ungs . Part·lin'll! , 5049-392 1 After
4lm .
139OC12

call 549-5936 or

Oil

furna ce ,

elec tr ic

slave .

~~~~:~~ i~br~ ~a~~:

(

Roornate. (Mf'J room in Trailer, 6 blks .
from campUs . 400 '. 2 E . Wa lnul ,
(,dale _
1402eet ... .

~243 .

I...SJBFJl

LUST

)

cafico cal. Female. white with Tan
and gray s p:)ts "Near ing flea collar .
Reward. SA9·2295.
1J6JG12
Female DoI:Ier"man Pincher . in C'dale.
Need medication by Sal.. Sept . I ....
Please call 0)11ect 942~252 Ot" 9.t2·7SJ9
Reward.
1"'72G16

( UIP. " .\~Tlm )

a

-

Dependable YQJI"Ig lady wirtl di-..erse
otfi<r ~xperience is seeking emP CI'f'TIe"'It . Able to operate y .. i(1,15
tusiness machines. CoI)ege educated.
call S6-4SG&, Shelley.
12860 28

)

(
and 'Nhite Kitll!n. iS7..A7.......
IlB5H IJ

8IMj(

Extra large 2 bedrcxm ~eJt . Yard,
pets '*ay, nice. C¥"Jervilie. Free VTI
tus TO 51 U. 5019.... 19....
1~8fl6

urv

.Ful l .I~~firnlnce~

-AU HcImr$ Fully $kirtft!
-surt««l
LigtIted
__ and
p.licII
.-1CI SIt"ft~
· Conc~

~_,

CARBONDALE
NOBILE HOME ~ARK
RClUTE 51 HOfITli-CARBONOAL:E

"'••, ,. Re . '
~~. sirgle. graef. student needs a
rioe priw le . cne-b!drcxm apt . or Irl .
for fall. (all S49-1286.
J.C2I68fl2

Sl\.dent papers. thesis, txw...cs !yped
highest CJ,WrIlltv ~anteed no errors.
pl us Xerox end printing set"Yice.
.~'s ()ff'K:e, next 10 P&a1a

S49-6931 .

Grill ,

3e6BE I.e

)

Pl.Q:>ies mixed breed. free To a 900Cl
tnme can SJ9-0960.
127"N15

SHA D'S LUNCH TIME
SP ECI A LS
" '~ "'.~' ' ·",1 V· ., ...
.... " . 1' I ...... ' · ·,·. " V' I~ "

)
Ant i~ ,

anyth i ~

Go-cart er go-carr frame need not be
in n.nning a::rd. Call 457·1826. 1459F14

ODpl .. lI>

J

NahQrllllI 8.aoIt;

iVlary Kay Cosmet ics. call for a cernpl imentarv fac ial in your home. Com·
pete s kin care line for men and
WO'TIen . Greal Ovisl'rnd$ gifl ideas.
Kay Deffley 549·7525.
1457E16

!-or C'dale oYoobile Homes No. 102 .
Negro Female preferred Call 549·
6637.
t347Be12

-:ambr'ia. dI,c)IeJt. 2 bdrm.. range,
refrig .. b3th wirtl tub and Shower . 2
years Old. Avail. Aug . 15 and Sept. 15.
cau 9£iS~ .
8426Bf31

S .\Lt:S

""nco ..

The Gardens ResTauranT is t..,ing ap.
pl icaticns fer part·time a"sboys. oYwJsl
be neal we411Yoomed . oYer 18. AI:lPIy
in perso. between lOAM-6PM week·
da~
Il8OBC1 3

0Nn nn .. in Irlr. 137.50 mo. 712 E .
College NO. 10. Call S49-60J5 aftef" 5
PTl .
U05Be 14

.\l l'TlU~S lit

I,

C oale

Supervi~

peopIe

Slmies , Hay Rides al so. 991-72!ilJ.
11 9319

fOrming
fT'O"n''''9 and ~il'lQ 'n$lrvchon
C ~~ nq.N

Full ·ll me ,..d"nale a ttendanl . Now
~al a ry
a r ranged . ConlaCI Diane
MJsialkiewicz. 457·78 19. Urgent.
351 1C15
,
WaiTress wa n ted
H lck orv Log
Reslaur ant . Nourdale Shopp'ng Cen
ler "Ai ·14'n Apply .n PerS01

~l

Horse Rental. lake Taama Ridi ng

KARATE SCHOOL

TYPI ST STt.dent Worker 60 WP M
AC T must J::I:> on file alte r noon work
block D.:?parlme nT o f F'nance
=~: 6C1as".oom 1 14 ;153·2450

Female mociels for faShI01 pholos
Heig,t5'9" and uP 52 SO·hr _ 4.sJ 547 1
IJOOC26

iVlale RoommaTe flIc'eded . S>lare Ib10
1973 Trailer a ir carpeted Crat! 0rChard lake MHP 101 '19 457·7S04
IOBel2

SJnflCJWef' Ulndsc:aping and Nursery.
limited Offer! Oek Split Ralls. C0mpl ete L..andsaIpe ServiCE. Fall Rock
Gard@n Special. CUnplete Tree Set--

GRADU.ATE STUDENTS - The
Gr~te Sl\.denf Co...nc:il needs two
secretaries immediately with typing
and fil ing skills. MUST have either 8·
12 or 1·5"Na"k block open and C\Xrent
ACT In file . call Sl6-ml between 9· 12
am tor intet"view
1452CI'"

Huomm.' ....
COfITrad for sale 2 bjrm. 2 balh apT
wilh 3 girls . Doreen 536-196-4 . 140JBe14

ROUTE

for eJqlet"ienced keyboard man or
call 4574W82 anytin'll!. ask fOr
Mike or Da"l.
l.c88Cl ...

'NDrTWI .

RN ~n; Jack5cw1 CO. N......sing
Home M· Boro. III 664·2136 105800

J Ir lrs . dose 10 campus G . pickup
arv::t walef' incl . furn . AC rea.s.mable
rales 457-69 19.
I-"3Bcl S

CARBONDALE
NOBI LE HOME PAR K

eX " r'l"IOther Goose" 100000ing

Nembers

Sleepir-g rooms for men sing le or
dJuble conwnlenl 10 campus and
Q.,Iiet call 457·SA&6.
l.c.lJadl 5

small Trtr . for one S7S mo. no pels 1
~~'I ~n 'oNOIX1S c l~ "'57-7665.

::=S.

=&type ~ f . St9-38SD.

WHY PAY WORE?

J-ofI'IMdt'i60
2.10' wiar sao ,

~_~ ~~~, n

~~ ~~s~n=.

NOBI LE HOMES
St i ll a Few Left

Logan College Area, new 2-3 bdrm .
carp.. washer-<*')'ef'. air, (J,Jiet area ,

...

t>rinling : Theses , dissertation"

\"'"Tt; U ) -

C/VE US A CA.LL AT
536 6602
we Catl sell all of yo..
in one peice

[__C_a_m_p_u_s_B_r_i_e_f_s-"J Goal of -r 'e search program
to help liberal arts majors

"Preparing for a meet, physically and men tall y," wi ll be
the topic of a meeting of the Orienteering Cl ub at 7::l) p.m .
Wednesday in room 400 of Technology A.

Th E' CollegE' of Liberal Art s IS
beg inning . r ese a r c h on job op ·
portuni t ies 10 bus iness and industrv
fo r liberal a rts majors . accord ing to
~tik(' Wal s h. resea rc her in liberal
art s .

+ + +
An organizational meeting will be held by the Shawnee

Mountaineers club at 8 p .m .. Wednesday . Th e meeting will be
held at 202 S. Poplar St.
+ + +
The Food and Nut rition Commi tt ee will hold a meeting at
7 : ~ p .m . Wednesday in room 107 of the Home Economi CS
building . AJ I members are urged to attend .

Wals h will h(' ad a Career All e r ·
natl \"(' pl a nn ing program by
p r e pa r ing qUl' s t ion na lr l's 10 se nd
bus lnC'Sses . Wals h is trying to flOd
qualificalials businesses look for in
libe ral arts grad uat es and if
businesses a re interested in em ·
ploy ing liberal arts graduat es .

+ + +

Xi Sigma Pi. an honorary forestry society. will hold a
meeting Wednesd ay. Sepl. 11 in room 187 of the ag ric ultu re
building.
+ + +

A meeting of social welfare majors and those int erested in
social welfare courses \1.; 11 be held at 3 p .m . Wednesday in the
Davis Auditorium of the Wham building . Stanley H. Smi th.
dean of hum an resources wi ll address the meeting and
st udent s will have rh e oppo rtunity to ask question s .
+ + +
Closing date fpr registration in th e Graduat e School Foreign
Language Test' (GSFLT ) is Thursday . The test " 'ill be given
on Oct. l 2.
Closi ng dale for registrat ion in the Medical Cullege Admission Test ( MeAT ) is Friday . The test will be given Oct. 5.
Registration closes Mo nd ay fur th e Dental Adm lSS lun
Testing Program, to be held Oc tober 5.
+ + +
"Uni versity Churus ," Music 020, taught by Hubert
Ki ngsb ury, will mee t in AJtgeld 115 un Munda ys from 7 :30
p .m . to 9 :30 p.m . not in Ho rn e Ec . Auditorium 140 as listed in
the schedul e of c lasses .

For IOU IQ!lg . Wa lsh sa Id . s tudent s
han' lookl·rl un a lil)(' ral a rl S dt'gn,('
a s a " lI c h ' t· · a nd b(' II (' \·c d tht· \
t·ould ··ge t un Iht, tram to SUl·Ct'SS :
-'tall y IIbl'ra J a r ts graduat es bt'("O lTl l '

•
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White rebel nlov_enlent
falls in African colony
By Associa&ed Press

"
"

..

COlllplilllllltUy Tri .-l Traatlllu\

SHAll AT TSHUVA
Fri. Sept
Hillel

20

B : 15

Sat Sept 21 9:30
Hillel

YOM KIPPUR

Wed Sept 25 6:30 P.M.
Home Ec Lounge
Thurs Sept 26
Ride from Hillel to temple at 9:00
$pcnsor-ed b y
51U S' nai 8rith Hillel Founda tion Director ; Rabbi Earl Vinecour

41~
iif

Assistant Director : Randy Donath .Student President : Harry Yasseen
Crunci l flfEetings & Sunday Suppers every week a t 5, J s raeH dancing,
Fn:e sc~ (Hebrew, .Yiddish , Judaism ). socia l & rultural activities
SOCial actH:n. fund raising for I srael.

Hillel Open 9-5 Daily

PH. 457-7279

536 - 3311
NAME ________________________________________

DATE
PHONE NO .

2
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AMOUNT PAl D __
TAKEN BY

/

DEADLINES : 2 aarl in advance, S p.m .
Exceot I=ri fer Tues . am.

4

A government spokesman in

llibon said tho ..... of the MFM
siege carri'e before dawn when Por·
over ~

_ _ Airport from armed while
civiJ.iam:.

was: IUITender
DOt immediately dear
of the broad·

aostinc ....t sipaIed the ..... of the
movement. '!be rebels have said
they wanted independence for
Mozambique. but did DOl wont
[Me .......

Without the radio voice. the

to hove no eIfec·

.tiG=="!,~A...""i"...;....
. P.e 22, Daily Egyptian, SopIorNw 11. 197~

........ .. .' ::

EVE Non Sept 166 :30 P .M.
Home Ec. Lounge
Reception Follows

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI SI NG
ORDER FORM

-.

,'

ROSH HASHONA

Suite C. Bening Square
103 S. Washington

Witnesses said the transfer was
mode quiSly and without blood·

.','

Sat. Sept 14, 12 A.M.

1st Day Tues Sept 17
9: 30 : .,In . Ride from
Hill" , to Te male Beth EVE Tues Sept 17 B: 15
J ~ob
Hillel
21ld Day at Hillel 9:30 A.M.

oVQN· FRI 9 a .m .·3 p .m .

said.

I'nIimo to

SLiCHOS

"
. . ...... . ,
........ , .....,.... _,

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 549· 7162

_e

cIiIIidooIs _

."

HIGH HOLY DAYS

(Mi.dn ight Service) Hillel Foundation

CAROLYN S. WI NCHESTER
REGISTERED ELECTROLOGIST

Guinea Bissau, another of the
African colmies Portugal is freeing
in dismantling the remnanlS of ilS
empire , officially beca mq the first
to receive ilS independence...Tuesday
as President Antonio de Spinola
signed the documents in a ceremony
in Lisbon. Independence for the
third colony, Angola , has been
promi!ed in two years .
'nle Movement for f)-ee Mozam·
bique. MFM , leaders who had held
the radio station sai d they
capitulated because of widespread
violence in the capital 's suburbs .
Portuguese army officers said they
had been preparing troops to seize
the ...tion by force when MFM
gave in with a broadcast appeal for
the armed forces to help restore order in the black shantytowns which
nne the capital on three sides.
A police colonel and another of·
(toer arrived at the radio statim
Tuelday morning and
greeled
warmly by MFM support.... . police
said,
A brief conference was
followod by announcem...t of the
immediate handover , a broadcast

11

*

a person the phYSical , menta l. and
spiritual strength to stop smoking .
For those 'Ano have attended the
prog ram , the success rate is abovE'
fI) per cent.
A iJ r eg is trat ion fee covE'rs
material costs . The program wil l
be given again in January . For in .
formallon call thE' P - .e,- Living
Center at 993~.

.-------------~~

Unwanted Bli r Bemaved

June .

_

Be~lnnlng Sund a y , t he Stop
Smoking Program wi ll be condu(" .
too each Sunday a t the &-tter
Lt\,I~g ~1Ief" . 1608 W. Main In
Manon .
Each met'tmg will begin at 7 p .m .
TIle program conSists of fi lm s.
lect ures , de mon s tratIOn s . open
wscussion s . a nd questiun and an ·
swer periods . It IS designed to ~I W

as Port uguese Guinea, wa s an
econom ic drain on Portugal for
yea rs .

African colony of Mozambiqu~ ap ·
peared 10 be crum bling Tuesday after ilS leaders handed ove,- control
0( the radio station they held for
three days in the cap ital of
Lourenco Marques.
The atmosphere In t!le capital ,
and in Beira and other cen ters,
remained unea sy, however, and
heav y ,police pa t rols were in
evidence after five days of chaos
and unofficially 10 deaths . For the
third consecutive day , demon·
strators occupied the main square
at Beira .
The troubles were
sparked by an agreement Saturday
..tlich gives the black movement
Freli mo a major role in thE'
provisional governm ent prom ised
for an independent Mozambique in

t _ "-" toot

'Stop Smoking' class to start

SR-50
~". '. ~ .r'

A while rebel move ment to lake
over power in Portugal's southeast

(,Illp loy ed in jobs which have lill l(> to liJx>ral arts stud('nt s to d('tt> rmine
do With the ir majors .
what they plan to do when thE'Y
Wa ls h s a id h(' is pr e paring rece ive degre<'s .
qut's l lO nnairt., s for liberal art s
Walsh said th t' progr.am sho u·ld
gr aduat es , to find out ",·hat sort of l'oordinat(> finding s with Caree r
l' mplo .nnent th e y han;, found . A Planning and P lacemen t i n three
thIrd qU(>st ionnaire will be s ~nt to months to help st udents .

./

I DAY

OJ DAYS
O S DAYS
C 20 DAYS
S TAR T

Allow J days fer
ad to sian "

mailed

5

~g

2f lines

l-day

~y~

~y.:;

22::!IilYli.

$6.00
S2.00
3.00
9.00
4.00
12.00
5.00
15.00
18.00
6.00
6
7.00
7
21.00
8.00
2-4.00
8
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S
2

S .80
1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40
2.80
3.20

S1.50

2.25
3.00
3.75
4.50
5.25
6.00

Water polo squad
starts second year

5 '~

The Salukis have gained e ntrance
int o a leag ue - t he wat e r po lo
Sa lukis , that is .
The SIU team . e ntering on l), it s
seco nd yen o f competit ion . has
e nter ed the Mid-West League , incl uding such fnr midable oppone nts
as Kentuc ky. Loyola , Mic hi gan a nd
In diana .
·'Since we ... :-:! still in the for ma t ive a nd s ki ll ·de ve lopment
stages of a wat er polo progr a m . our
entry into the Mid-West League may
be pre mat ur e .. · admit ted Coac h Bob
St{'t' le . ·· Ho ....·e \·e r . we a r{' only a s
good as t l){' t'ompetition we race .' ·
La st yea r . Stt:icle guided the tea m
through it s [irst fuU sc hedu le to a 5-4
reco rd in his rirst vea r as coach .
Two key m e mbe r s -are gone from
that squad . hownc r . inc lud ing the
team ·s top scor e r , Pat Sulli van . a nd
LOp goa li e, Ra ndy GiefE'r , both All ·
Ame r icans .
Battling for t he two open ings in
the s t a rti ng iine up s a r c th r e('
ne wt'Om e r s a nd five rE'tw-tux"s fro m
las t year .
Junior Paul SChult z of Rh'('rs ick>
and freshman J e rry Patt ena ude of
I-Iaze lc rest '4'i ll vie for the goali e job
vaca ted by Giefer .
Sul livan 's spot is up for grabs bet ween sophomores Ken Merten and
Steve OdenwaJd of Bellevi lle , Ken
Meyer of Park Ridge and Sergio
·Go nzal es of Lima , Peru . a nd
·ne0.4'comers Jamie Powel l. of Parkwa y , Mo., and J orge Delgado of
Ecuador .
Ih ' lu r n lO g 10 fill thl' r e m a in ing
f l \"(" pos itions a re Dave Swenson a nd
Tunv Wi c kha m uf 1'3t'01l1<l. Was h.,
;\llk~' Sa ll' r no of Chit'a go St. Via tor .
/)('n lli s Ho be r l S of !\I erc l' r s b ur g .
Pa _, a nd Hic k F ox or ~ l u u n l
Prospec t .
With Su ll h -an gonl' . the Sal uki s
Will haw to turn 10 a mor(' ba lann'<i
a ll al'k . but Stee le st'('S this as an
adva nlag(' .
··This s hou ld s pr ead nut our up·
pOOl' nl s a nd Co r Cl' :.til Upl' '' . fa :-; t ·

IOII.z

lX'titi on in th(' Mid-Wl's t Leag u\,.' and
t h t· Ikndricks ('.alle ge Tournarn(' nl

Ron Knowltcn (foreg r ou nd ) shows the pain of practicing-wha t
he p reaches, as he wh ips hi s Road Runner Club mem ~rs into

shape.

Maj or . League Standings
Nationa l League
East
W
Pet .
L
Pitts burg h n
.546
64

St . Loois

GB

American League
East
Pd. G8
W
L
New Yor k
.536
7S
liS

74

In

.S2S

Boston

74

66

.529

Philadelphia 10

71

.496

BaHimore

7'

66

.529

New York

6S

7J

_.47J

lO t;,

OC\fel and

69

10

.496

Mont rea l

61

n

.442

14 '"

Mi lwaukee

In

OUcago

57

.410

19

Detroil

82
W.. t
Los Angeles lIB
52

.629

Oakla nd

.472
.461

'" Wes '
82

61

.573

76

68

.51J1

56

.603

3'~

7!1

64

.549

11

Kansas O ly 10

71

.496

11

71

69

.5lI7

17

M..innesola

10

71

.' 96

11

Olicago

10

72

.493 11 '-::

California

56

87

.392

Oncinn;;ti

It;

Atlanta
Houston

San Fra ncsco 65

76

.461

23 \;

51

91

.359

311

San Diego

7S
7•

Texas

6 '~
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PART TIME
EXCELLENT PAY
AND INCENTIVES

INTERVIEWING NOW
CALL

Jack Murray
942-3106
For Appoi n t ment

·I':",
•
..

- .

"-4_f1·i<

~

.HOLLY HOBBIE' CERAMIC
DECORATOR PLATES

~~~~
Cerami c pi ales featuring qua inl Holly Hobbi e adds a touch
of noslalgia and Ameri cana 10 home decorating . Each plale
In the seri es has a special homespun message Iha t makes it
an idea l gi ft. See these and olher Hol ly Hobbie decorat i ve
items a t

• rtHe""

• T,.""'; . .

*
*

co m .

. .~

1341h .

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
~.:~T( -'--~ <~~

MILLER CAMPUS
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

'~,

It was his 13th st eal of the season
in t5 games aga ins t the Phillies , the
fea t com ing in th e Card s' 142nd
gam e of th e season a nd Broc k ·s

Ruthve n. a rter yielding the hit to
Brock, threw a called strike to the
Ca rdinals ' Ron Hunt a nd tried one
ST . LO UIS CAP J-Indom itabl e pic koff throw to fi rst ba se be fo r e
Lou Brock stole second base in the Brock look orr on the second pi lch .
opening inn ing of the St. Lou is
Cardinals -Philadelphia Phill ies
HIS chase to the bag easi ly beat a
game Tuesday night and tied Maury throw into the dirt b)' Philadelphia
Wills IS baseball's aUtime top base catcher Bob Boone , and Brock
stea ler with 104 Cor the SU:5On .
continued on to third a s the ball
Brock ' s theft. applauded thun- bounced into center fi e ld .
derously by lhe [renzied crowd 01
When Wills set the major league
B usch Stadium. c am e against record in Ita: his l64th steal came
Philadelphia right ·hander Dick in th(> Los Angeles Dodgers' 16$lh
Rut h ven after the SS· yea r-old game of the season. in the National
Cardinols' oulr",l<iet" singled.
Lea gue pI.yorr•.

WANTED

whic h t he Sal uki s ar c (' nt {' r ed in .
Stl't.'I(' ha s Iimit t"d his tcam ·s ~oa l s
to ..... inni ng th ", I llinois s ta le
d13 lnpionship.
" W{' ..... ill be- a bl{' 10 swim With a ny
1('.W1'-· comm ented St("('le. ·· If ..... e
l·a n'Pic k up the ball a nd pass it. \10'(' -11

Brock break~ Wi lls' m a rk
8U1LE11N-St. Looois . .........
1Au_
.... ...-bueia
....'
_ _ lMiDl!
01 .... CardiDais

" 'in plenty of ga mes . ,.
The Sa lulUs ' 1974 schedule :
Sept . 14 Ind iana , Weste rn Illinois
a t P rinci pia
Sept . 20 In trasquad
Sept . Tl Southeas t Missour i
Se pt. 28 at Ill inois
Oct. " Misso w-i Rolla
Oc t . 5 a t Kentucky , at Indi ana
Oct. tl a t Southeast Missouir
Oc t. 18 a t H(>nd r ick s Co ll ege
Tourn E')'
Nov _ 2 Illinois
No\" . 8 Mid -We s t Con fe r e nce a t
G('Orge Will iam s

(!l~nnging
!irli_ 9:t:::: - 3:00

~'nspns

Ularb ~ ~,i ft t;~t

PlI. 549 -5111

cDI 6, IDiwniIJ

Saluki deC ense will be quick
B) Bruce Shapin

.

DaiI) Eg)pliaD Spor1s Edilor

Second of a series
Qllickness and size are two of the
most important ingredients to have
when pulling together a winning defen·
sive tearn . This year the Saluki defense
lacks size. but they hope to overcome
this drawback with their quickness .
" If your going to bave a good defense

better

you

ha ve

either

si7e

or

quickness ," said head coach Doug
Weaver. " We're not going to be big, so

but they 're hitters according lo Weaver .
Valdrew Rodgers stands 5·9, 195 pounds ,
and has been called the hardest hitler on
the team . He'll need to be a hard hitter
as he patrols the midd le
" Rodgers is the type of player that turns
games around with hi s hitting ," sai d
Weave r . RodgE'rs. because or his si7e.
has some difficulty playing orr the of·
fensive blocks. but his speed has improved this weakness. Rodgers will L.
backed by fr e-shmen Dan Brown_
ThE' defe nsivE' signals will be called by

starting left linebacker Jack Wise. Wise,
a senior . had a fine spring to open the
wa y for his starting assignment. Steve
Angrum will be backing up Wise .
Angrum is a talented so phomore who
plans to figu re highly in the Saluki
defensive pla ns
Tom Ippolito was named by Weaver as
the starling right linebacker . Ippolito.
co ns idered a ve ry "c oachable in dividu a l" by Weaver, started several
games last year at linebacker. Frank
Biskner , one of 17 seniors on th is year 's

we betler be quick if we ' re going to be
good ."
During the last few days the SIU
defense has welcomed back junior

Primus Jones, who missed part of fait
practice recovering . from a toe
operation. Jones wiu start at the right
tackle position wben the Salukis open the
season Saturday night at New Mexico

State.
" It's a compliment to Primus that he
is able to pla y," said Weaver . " He has
played very well in our practices, but he
IS not in shape yet. We do not know if he
can go the whole game at New Mexico

Stale ." Backing up Jon es wi ll be Lamont

Marks . Marks did not see action last
year. but he has impressed WeaVE.'r and

his starr this fall as a solid ball pla ye r
Chris Miller . a 2:t9 pound sophomor't'.
wi ll start aJ len tackle Miller is the
biggest man on the Salukis rront line th is
year and has been working on his
qui c kn ess this rail . James Hoberts . a
sophomore rrom Dethan . Ala . will make
th e trip to Las Cruses with the SC:I lukis as
the number two left tackle

Seth
Kirkpatrick . a
s tartin g
Hnebacker a year ago , movE'S to the
front line this yea r as the starting left
end . Kirkpatrick was the SE'Cond leading
tackler on last year's team with :Ul
unassisted tackles a nd 27 assisted
tackles . Mar.k Hailey will hack up Kirk ·
patrick and right defensive end Matory
Bailey .
Bailey had an outstanding spr ing and
is considered a " hard worker " by Ule
Saluki coaching stafr. Bailey is a 200
pound sophomore from East. St. Louis .
The Saluki linebackers mal' be small

squad, will travel as the second rig/lt
linebacker.
The starting defensive SE'Conciary wiU
be handled by Gary Powell , John
Flowers. Aaron Byas and Joe Hosman .
Powell. a senior from Glenview . was a
starler on last years 3-7·1leam . Powell
has been assigned the left corner . He
will be backed up John Rende . Rende
will aJso share the punting chores with
Ken Seaman .
Flowers. an aggressive ball player,
will protect the left side against the long
run and the pass . John Forys will fill in
for Flowers when called on by Weaver .
Forys started several games last year .
Byas will watch the right side . " Aaron
is in s uper co ndition ," sai d Weaver .
" He's a great team man with an ideal
altitude." Gary Mann, one of four freshmen on the varsity. will back up By~s .
Joe Hosma n. a walk-on who earned a
spot on the varsit y this spring, has
earned the right
Dwight Simmons. who saw con siderable action last year, will be
waiting on the sidelines Saturday night
as Simmon's back-up.
This year the defense will handle the
punting assignments , according to
Weaver . "Our first team defense will
handl e most of th e punting assig nments." said Weaver.
When it comes to scoring the Salukis
hav e field goal kicker Ken Seaman
Searnan is a l'onslan t threat in any
ga me
Sea man . a so phomore soccer
spedaJisl. is one of the best field goa l
and point after touchdown men in the
country
La s t yea r Sea man ranked e leve nth
natiol19i ly in kick-scoring with 61 points .
Seaman is a maj or threa t when the
Sa luki s threaten inside the op posing
tea m 's 40 yard line
Tomorrow : The Saluki Schedule

Football coach gets a break

1he New NExico State o(fensive line will find Saluki Primus Jones glaring down
at them when StU opens the season Saturday Night. (Staff photo by Chuck Fish·
man.1

GREAT NECK. N.Y. (API - Coach
George Pat er no of the Kings Poi nt ,
N . Y . , football team says his funniest
moment in football came when he sent a
player into the game with one play . " My
fingers got ca ught in his shoulder pads ,"
says Paterno. " And as he ra n on the
field . he broke my finger ."
Guess yo u co uld say , Paterno
shoulde red the blame .

WIDB will broadcast
I..
all road football games
By Ron SuIloD
Daily Egypliu Spor1s Wriler
" Saluki football is on the air!"
That sound will hit the local ai rwaves
once again Saturday night on WIDB,
600 AM, 104 cable FM and Channel 13,
Carbondale teievision.
The StU station announced the
decision Tuesday after finalizing plans
to transmit the play-by-play from
WJPF of Herrin via a telephone
hookup.
" We feel that WIDB should be
available to carry ~pecial events
programming of local interest ," said
station general manager Ronna Davis,
in annoWlCi~ the decision.
Saturday's broadcast will begin at
' :05 p .m . with a pre-recorded program
called ' ''IlIe Doug Weaver Pre-game
Show," to be aired by WJPF .
Gametime is -/lppro'fimately 8 ::10.
The campus station is the secondUId probably fmal-aation to pick up
Saturday's opening game.
"We didn't ask for any assurances
that _ be the only station broadcasti.lg
\

~n..=. ~id,~

=

80methiag happens Wednesday, I doubt
tbat any stat,ion c:uuId lIet it together."
WlDB -*"!II only for ~ thai
it ..... be tbe only ~ station

'broadcest i •
the lames. Aft~ it
became .......- u..t WSIU-nI would
DOt ' piek ... tbe IIerriD broadcuI.s,
, . ~ DIllY EIMIIIon. _ _ _ n , 191.·

WlOB checked out the si tuation.
"When the idea came up that V,'SIU
would not be having the broadcasts . we
started checking around ," said Strom .
''The final negotiations took . p l a c e ' "
yesterday and today with Ron Hines ,

WJ~:.~·irector and station

manager of
WJPF will not charge the c ampus
station for the broadcasts , leaving
telephone line costs as the only
hudgetary problem for WIDB . Line
charges very with the use of the 1i1h'S.
.
. The stahon, supported by student ac·
tlVlty fees for the most part, IS plannmg /
only to broadcast the ,.road games
presently , but IS stili consldermg home
games;
..
..
"
" We re SHU 10 negoltallons on those ,
said Strom . " A lot depends on what
happens aner the first. ~~oadcast.
Student Opinion Will prevail.
"We fell that the students could at
least see the games at home," he continued, "but we fell they should have
the opportunity to hear the road games,
also . "
Both WlDB and WJPF checked out
the technicalities with their respective
lawyers before tbe decision was made.
The campus station has not seriously
checked into the question of joinidg the
Salulti network , expected to be
established in F1!bruary or March .
" We will be in touch with the university at that time . seeing what
poosibilities are involve!!," said Strom .

M aron.n d ef eates t he Wh ;te
aduring first Rugby scrimmage
The Maroon team defeated the White

us how much work we reaUy need to do ,

Saturday in the first intersquad
scrimmage of the year for the SIU
Rugby Club .
Kevin Conway, Mike Wade aod Toby
Peters scored goals for the Marroon ,
with Ed Willi making two point after attempts. Scott McClain got the lone
score for the White, as the ruggers con·
eluded their scrimmage held on the
Rt4!by field, south of th~ Arena .
Willi, who is the Rugby Club president ,
said " There were many shining in .
dividuals but team uni.ty was still a
problem . Saturday 's scrimmage showed

including defense against injuries ."
Willi referred to ruggers Bob J~nura
and Bill Conway who s uffered shoulder
injuries at Saturday's scrimmage .
The Sal uki Team will hold another
scrimmage at 2 p.m . Saturday, on the
Rugby Field.
The scrimmages are being held in
preparation for the Sept. 21 season
opener at Ft. Campbell, Ky ., an Anny
learn . The SIU ruggers hope 19 avenge a
1O-() loss last spring to Fl. CampbeU . The
SIU Rugby Club's first home stand is
Oct. 5, Parent's Day at SIU, against The
Rambler Rugby Club of St. Louis.

11;-4

Kayak club to meet Wednesday
The Southern Illinois Canoe and the clubs' trip to tbe Cbatllilga river in
Kayak clubs wiu bold their first meeting June The Chaltouga, located on the
of the year, Wednesday at 7 p .m ., in border between' South Carolina and
activity room C, located 00 \be third Georgia,
is
where
the ., film
floor of the Student Cepter.
• "Oejivera~" was .sfiot
.
"AU persons interested in canoeing or
TfIe clubs ~xt triP. Will be organued
kayaking are lRIcome," said AI Justus, at Wedn~y • meeting.
president oC the club.
.
Those Intere~~ed In the club Ibould
atlmd the meetiDg or call J .. tuo at 457Just.. said that slides will be sbown oC :!:lSI.

JCPen

200/0 off.

Women's pant outfIta snd weekenders.
Terrific new styles in two, three, even
four-piece models. Blazer and pant styles,
casual plaid pantsuits, blouse and vest
pant sets a jacket over dress with
matching pants. Some are double knit
polyester, double knit wool, vinyl that
simulates leather, wool/acrylic knits, and

s.Ie pric.. on 11\1. _
_

limited Ume .,..Iy.

~:: ~~':;..y Charge Account.
Check our everyd8y low pr\ce8 on
hard-tcHtnd oIze. In the JCPenney

Cotok>\J.

200/0 off all heel shoes.
Sale 10.39

. Reg. 12.99. Women's open toe
sling bllck. Lightweight flexible
sole, small curved heel, welt
stitching.

Sale 11.99

Reg. 14.99. Women 's tailored
.... klng shoe boasts a
combination last, lightweight
flexible sole. Suede-and-patent·
look urethane upper.

Sale 11.19

Reg. 13.99. Women's sling back
with 'spectator' look features a soft ,
bright urethane upper, crepe sole
and heel,

Event starts today-

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS
1201 EAST MAIN

./

JCPenney
20% off
pant t9PS
reg.s9 and up.
Knit pants
special, too.
Sale 13.60

A. Reg. $17, Women 's woven
polyester shirt jackets with long.
sleeves, big pockets, long point collar.
Machine washable solid colors and
paM erns.

Shirt-jacket
Sale $8

,

B. Reg. $10. Ultresaa" woven polye8ter with brilliantly colored allover
print on shirt style.

' Sale 8.80

c. Reg. $11 . Short aleave ahlrt-jackel in polyester knit with contrast
stitching on assorted solid colors.

Sale 10.40

D. Reg. $13. Patterned ahlrt· jacket in polyester has a shirt tail. long
point collar, long sleeves. Assorted colors, patterns.

Sele prien on !hI, _
eIIectIve limited lime only.
Uk. 1t1 C""rve It. U. . your JCPenney C""rve AccounL
Chect< our .v.rydey low prien on ,,"""to-find ol ... In the JCPenney Cetalog.

/

pantsuits in
autumn
colorings.
Special
15.99

Fall favorites in double
knit polyester feature long
$leeve shirt-jackets over
comfortable pull·on pants.
Easy wear, easy care , in all
solid, all plaid ,
solid -and-pattem
combinations. Autumn color
assortment.

Special 4.99
Women 's pull-on pants in solids or
patterns have neat narrow waistband ,
sf chad·in lront crease , ftared legs.
Assorted colors and patterns.

Sale

4 $5

for
Reg. 1.69 ea. AexXlra '
Subtle Shaper wilh
rei nforced nylon I
spandex panly for
genlle lummy conlrol .
S~r nylon slrelch leg .
nude heel. Fashion
dassic shades.

£'1')

JCPenney

" ·Save on our
Flexxtrct
pantihose
in three
styles.
Sale prices on this page
effective limited time only.
Uke It? Charge It. Use
your JCPenney Charge Account.

Sale 4 $4

for
Reg. 1.29 ea. FlexXlra ' all-sheer
sandalfoot of 100% slrelch nylon
wilh run-guard panly. Barely Ihere
bUI beautiful on long wear.
Fashion classic shades.

4

for
Reg. 1.29 ea. FlexXlra A reinforced pantY,and toe wllh sheer nylon leg .
nude heel. Reinforced panly has Fil·Lok' lOp Ihal helps prevenl sllde·down
and sag. Fashion dassic shades.

200/0 off entire line
of tote bags.
Sale 4.80

20% off all JCPenney
brand small leather goods.
Sale 3.60

Reg. 6.00. Corduroy totes in 3
slyles. all wilh open lop. vinyl lining .
vinyl lealher·looIk lrim .

Reg. 4.50. Our genuine su_
checkretary wilh handy
compartments. inner pocket.

Sale 2.60

Sale $4

Reg. 3.25. Canvas shoulder totes in 3
slyles. all wit vinyl lining.
oulside pocI<ills.

each
Reg. 55 ea. Our leather purse
accessories wilh gold· lone melal
closure. 4" or 5" french purses. credit
card case . checkbook clulch.

Sale 4.80
• iiiiii••iii~~ Reg. 56.
Our polished leather card
with
•

--;;;;=-

case
durable vinyl compartments .
tab closure.

Sale $4

Reg. 55. Adjustable shoulder strap

totes in butter·soft vInyl. Choose lrom

oulside-pockel slyles wllh slurdy clolh
lining .

JCPenney
Save 20%
on autumn
playmates
for lively
little girls.

Sale 2.87

Reg. 3:59. Ruffle edged shrink vest in
rib·knit polyester. Red . navy . or white ;
sizes 3-6x.

Sale 3.60

Reg. 4.50. No-iron p rint shirts In
polyester/ conon have long sleeves.
pointed collars. Assorted panerns In
light and dark colors: sIZes 4-6x .

Sale 2.63

Reg. 3.29. Fashion pants In nO-iron
polyester / cotton have an elastic waiSt.
applique. rick-rack trimmed patch
pockets. Assorted COlors . sIZes 4·6x .

Sale

Sale $4

3~20

Reg. $5. Print s mock-tops In rayon/ conon
blend thai machine washes Short sleeves.
lace tnm. on assorted parterns and colors for

Reg. $4. Long sleeve turtleneck '"
polyester/ cotton With nb·knlt collar and
wrists . A ssorted colors . sizes M ,L

Slles 4·6x

Sale 5.20

Reg. 6.50. Snap-side coverall In

nO-Iron polyester/ cotton has front and

Reg. 4.50. Cotton jeans With
elastic waist back. In
navy denim and assorted
colOrs : 51Zes 4 -6x

back bibs . adlustable suspenders. In
navy denim . or navy / while stripes:
Sizes 4-6x .
Sa .. prices on this page
eftectJve limited time only.
Uke it? Charge It.
UM your JCPenney Charge Account.

~ally

priced flameretardant sleepwear.

Special 4.44 sizes t 'l,-4 Special 2.66 sizes 1-4T
Qversleeper In warm . fleecy
modacryllc/ polyester with easy-on
lull length zipper. skld-reSlstant
plastiC soles. nursery applique.
Assorted cOlors.
Sizes 5-6; Special 5.44

\

Inlants' and toddlers' lightweight
sleepers in tnacetate / polyester
have ribbed neck and wnsts .
skld-reSlstant plastiC soles. Inlants'
style has snap closing waist: tod dle ,~ '
has boxer waist and overtop.
Sizes 4-8 ; Special 2.88

.

JCPenney
onouterwea
and playwear for
infants, toddlers.
Sale 1.83

A. Reg. 2.29. Infanls '
turtleneck polo shirts in
durable cohon inter10ck knit.
ShouJder snap dosing.

1.1"'.2.3.4.

Sale 1.43
A. Reg. 1.79. Infants' denim
solid or print Jeans of 100%
cotton wrth flare leg, boxer
waist. 2 pockets . 1.1 '12.2.

Sale
1.83
B. Reg. 2.29. Toddlers'
patterned polo shirts.
Polyester/ acrylic crew
neck . 2.3 .4.

Sale
10.80
F. Reg. 13. 50 . Toddler bOys'

Sale
3.60
B . Reg . 4.50. Toddlers' n O-Iron
~f. ';t~t4~ew solid shades.

two-lone alhiellc Jackel 01 acry li c
With contrast color vinyl sleeves and
pockets Snap fronl. knl' cuffs.
drawstnng hOOd. acrylic lining.
Assorted colors .

Sale
1.60
c. Reg . 1.99. Toddlers ' crew neck numeral stun of

Sale S.40
G. Reg. 10.50. Toddler boys ' or

corduroy slacks of
polyester / conon have
elasticized back . belt . flare leg.

2T. 3T. 4T

1(X)G4 conan In white with assorted contra$t colors.

gins ' qUilted plle-hned jacket. Glre '
coated quilted nylon With ZiP Iront.
soft acrylic pile lining. kOil cuffs
Assorted COlors

2T. 3T. 4T.

Sale 1.60

2T. 3T. 4T

C. Reg. 1.99. TOOdlers' solid or prinl denim leans
with boxer waist , 2 pockets . stitched accent Solids
In polyester/ conon . PnnlS In 100% conon. 2T. 3T. 4T

20% off knits for infants.

Headwear
and mittens.
Sale 1.67

20% off infants,
toddlers' shoes.

Reg. 2.09. Toddler girls' or boys
acryliC knit headwear. ' :)kl mask
types. VISOrs. chin ties . more One
size fits 117 10 2 .

Sale
1.51
Reg. 1.89. Infant boys or gins
acrylic kOil heou·; ..ear Pompons
bonnel styles . ear flaps . more One
size fits "1 to 2.

Sale
SOc pro
Reg. 51. Inlants' mIttens of acryhc
Sale
3.20
Rea. $4. Infant ains' ZiP-front

Sale
2.15
Reg. 2.69. Infant girls' slacks With

c:rawtabout WIth snap crotCh. flare

boxer waist. flare leg.
Polyester/ cotton knit. 1.2.3.4.

legs. Potyester/ cotton knit. 1.2 .3.4 .

Sale
52
Reg. 2.50. Inlant gins ' ruffle 10m
blouse . NO-Iron. machine
wash-and-dry polyester / cotton kOil

1.2.3.4

Sale 2.47

Reg. 3.09. Infant girlS ' angel'
blouses In 2 styles. Sohd shade
layered look or dleck With eyelet
tnm. Potyester / ootton kflJl 1.2.3.4

s... pricee on Ihle _ _ _ 11_ time only.

knit . With !humb and neck guard
One Size fits ': :'J I I I

Sale
SO" p ro
Reg. 51 . Toddlers' acryliC knit
mittens With thumb One Size
fits 2T 10 'T.

Sale
6.39
Reg. 7.99. Toddler boys crepe

Sale
4.40
Reg . 5.50. In/anls ' tralner shOe With

lire tread bOOt With padded collar
brushed leather uppers

leather upper . non-shp mlcrohle
sole

Sale
6.39
Sale
6.39
Re g. 7.99. Infanls' active walker
Reg . 7.99. Toddler gIrls tWO'lone
Sport shoe With brushed and
smooth Vinyl upper. cus hion crepe
rubber sole and heel

Wllh leather upper. compoSItion
sole

JCPenney
20% off boys'
Su~erDenim

jeans and
· Is'
corduroy
slacks.

Special

3.19

Girts ' long sleeve turtleneck
rib·knit stretch nylon:
machi ne washable . nO-Iron .
assorted colors for
sizes 7 -14 .

In

Sale

5.20

Reg. 6.50 Girts' slacks
lavorltea, styled with flared
legs. belt loops . In machine
washable mid-wale cotton
cord uroy . Gins' sizes 7 to
'4 regular and slim.

2

for$5
Boys' long-sleeve turtleneck .hirts In
polyester / combed cotton. Choose solid colors In
random nb-stltch . or honzontal stnpes: both In
assorted autumn colors.

Pre-school sizes. 1.99

Sale 4.80

Reg. and slim sizes. Reg, $6
Husky. Reg, 6.50. Sale 5.20

Our Super Oemln " jeans are a t2·oz. heavyweight
blend 01 polyester / cotton, lab lesled as our longest
wearing Jeans, Flared leg style IS strongly linished
With riveted fronl pockets. extra heavy sewing
thread . reinforced knees .

Pr.... chool . Reg. $5. Sale $4
Sale pricea on thll page effective limited time on ly.
Uke It? C","rge It.
Uae your JCPenney Charge Account.

~=~o-ri'~:~~:::~~ ~:' rc~,:~ C.talog.

Boys' no-lron plaid shirt In conon
lIannei has a long POint collar. long
sleeves . lalL Assoned panerns and
colors .

JCPenney
Sale. Save 10.11 to 12:11
on selected multi-speed
and conventional bikes
for the whole family.
Reg. !i9.99 to 84.99. Sale 49.88 to 72.88. Save now on men 's,
women's, boys' and girls' bikes with all the latest features.
Professional style racing saddle. Multi-speeds with front and rear
caliper hand brakes , sleek styling. more. Sale lasts for a limited
time only , so hurry to Penneys today and save for the whole
family . Bicycles priced in cartons, extra
for set up.

Save on tVN~WI·JlAI~
Sale

~

10" carriage. Reg. 129.95.
SalaI14.95
12" carriage. Reg. 139.95.
Sala 124.95
JCPenney 'Concord' typewriters.
Electrically controlled personal
touch, automatic repeat keys ,
copy-set dial. t 2" model also has
extra add-a-type key. han
spacing.
51110 pric:M on IIIle IMge
_ l I m _ time only.
Un II? Charvo It. u .
::,..~"-'-Y Charvo

14.99

Sale 29.95

Reg. 39.95. JCPenney
rechargeable calculator with 8
digit entry and readout, % key ,
ftoating decimal. and constant
switch.

Removai>le bicycle carrier
holds 2 bicycles on car.
Newest design with mounting
posts which remain attached
to bumper, vinyl coated hoop,
vinyl coated hanger hooks.
Electric hom and 1Igh1. 4.49
UgIrt WId ~ .... 10.99
~ lor 24" and 26"
bIcycIea. 9.99

ChaIn lock ; 4' vinyl coated cable
with '·718 " co_nation padlocl<.

1.49

Mlnl-pack day bag
in long wearing
nyion; assorted

coklfs. 2.99

-cotton duck

m_baghas

secure

straps, snap
pocI<ets, lola of

storage SP3ce.
Easily converts to
aver· the-shoulder
bag. 4.99

pecial on polyester
double knit duo sets.

20% off men's knit
and all better dress

Sale
$5.

$4

Reg.
Short sleeve
polyester knit mock
turtleneck with rib-stitch
accent. S.M.L.XL.

Sale 5.58

Reg. 6.98. Short aleeve
color-tipped rib-stitch
mock turtleneck 01
polyester I acetate.
S.M.L.XL.

Reg. $16. Patterned ftareleg pants in double-knit
polyester. 32 to 42 waist.
Sale pri""" on !hI. _
effective limited time only.

35.88

2-pc. set

Coordl ...ted blazer and alacks 01 polyester
double knit. Sofid·shade 2·buMn blazer and
COIor·matched patterned Hare·leg slack
38 to 46 regular or long.

/

Sale 7.18

Reg. 8.98. Short sleeve
placket-Iront golf shirt of
cotton knit jersey.
S.M.L.XL.

Sale
10.40
$13.

Reg.
Rare leg pants
in no-iron doub'e-knit
polyester. Sofid COlors.
32 to 42 waist.
Ulte "1 Charvo It. U. . your
Charvo AccounL
Check our eve<yday low
priceo on hard-lo-llnd _
In the JCPenney Cataolog.

JCPenney

Sale 7.98

Reg. 9.98. Long aleeve
slub-weave polyester
shirt with 4-button placket
Iront. S.M .L.XL

Sale 10.40

Reg. $13. JCPenney
woven texturlzed
polyester ttare-Ieg slacks.
'Shirt Hugger' waistband.
32 10 42 waist.

!C!
Shortt
Reg. 7j

JCP80I
shirtoli
poIye",

JCPenney

:nit sportshirts
'ess slacks.

Great buys on jeans'
and men's shoes.

Sale
7.18
Reg. 8.98. Long sleeves
Short aleevea.
Reg. 7.98. Sele 6.38
JCPenney patterned knit
shirt oltexturized
• polyester. S.M.L.XL.

Special
5.99

7.98

Our 'heavywelght'

Young men' s cotton
corduroy lIare.Jeg
Jeans. 29 to 36
waist .

denim flare-leg jeans
of 13¥. 02 . conon.
29 to 38 waist.

Blue cotton denim shaft
snub-toe boot with brushed
blue l ea~~er foot , tough
compoSItion rubber sole
and heel.

[)

Sale
$20
Reg. $25. Rich OIa,..'
nylon/polyester double

...

knit _ . with the 1001<
and leel of silk plus real
stamina for wear.
32 to 42 waist.

Sale 6.38

Reg. 7.98. RII>-atitch
nylon turtleneck. with
long sleeves. daSSIc
styling, easy care
elegance. Fashion
shades. S.M.L.XL.

.

JCPenney
20% off
a select group

of JCPenney
autumn fabrics.
Sale 2.23

Sale

Sale 2.23

yd.
.Reg. 2.99. Solid colo r pile fabri cs fo r son
bedspreads. pillows. coat liners. more . Acrylic
pile is cotton-backed. SO" Wide .

3 . 1 9 yd.
Reg. 3.99. Fun fur-l ooks In acrylic pile with
cotton backlOg Include leopard. cheetah,
lebra. tiger prints. ~ / S6 " wide.

yd.
Reg. 2.79. Quilled gingham c hecks In
colortul polyester / conon or
polyeste r/ rayon/ cotton make children's
jumpers , grown ups . skirt s. vests. more .
44 / 45" wide.

Sale 2.39

yd.
Reg. 2.79. ' Fashion Corner' quilled prints
a re m achine w ashable , tumble dry . In

Sale 3.03

rayon / coho n with po lyester fill and acetate
tncot backing . 44 / 4 5 " wide .

yd.
Reg. 3.79. Single k nit prints 0 1
polyester/ cotton . Small neat floral s and
geometncs . plus some larger patt erns.
Machine washable , no-iron. 58 / 60 '· WIde .

Sale
~

1 . 1 9 yd.
Reg. 1.49. Soft-napped flannel prints and
sol ids In cono n or cotton/ polyester. Machi ne
washable. tumble dry : 42 / 45".

Sale

3 . 1 9 yd .
Reg. 3.99. Deni m-look polyester
kn its . Pinstripes. screen C\)ecks. diamond
and IIoral jacquards. S8 / SO".

~fJ-:C~ Sale 1.51
~

I

yd.
Reg. 1.89. Flame-retardant cotton flannel
p ri nts for chi ldren's pajamas and
nightgowns. 44 / 45" wide.

Sale 3.19

yd.
Reg. 2.79. Loungewear knits in solid color
triacetate/ nylon. 49/50" wide.

yd.
Reg. 3.99. Fashionabl e sweater-r ibbed
double knit polyester for se wing
sweater-look dresses. tops. slacks.
58/ SO" wide.

Sale

Sale

Sale 2.23

1 . 1 9 Y d.
Reg. 1.49. Plaid cotton flannel. I6achine
washable. tumble dry. 44 / 45" wide.

Afghan kits.
Sale 5.24
Reg. 6.99. Afghan k it
Includes yarn and instruction s
lor making anyone 01 7
popular patterns.

,

3 . 1 9 yd.
Reg. 3.99. A ne double kn it acrylic so lids
make smart dresses, pant outfits, men's
wear, 62" wide.

Sale

3 . 9 9 yd.
Reg. 4.99. Fancy menswea r- patterned
double knit polyester makes good looking
Jackets, pants. for men and women. 58 / 60"
wide .

Sale

1 . 9 1 yd .
Solid colors . Reg. 2.39.
Prints . Reg. 2.79. Sale 2.23 yd.
Our plnwa le corduroy assort menl Includes
nO-Iron solid colors In polyesler/ conon. and
all-cano n pnnlS. 44/ 45·· Wide

Sale

1 . 9 1 yd.
Reg. 2.39. 'Skillet' prin ts In no· " on
polyeste r/ cotto n include pelite bouquels.
and stylized patterns. 44 / 45" Wide .

Sale 1.59

yd.
Reg. 1.99. Calico p ri nts In all conan machine
wa Sh. tumble dry. 44 / 45" Wide

Sale 3.83

yd.
Reg. 4.79. Plai n an d fanc y woven tweeds in
a beautiful blend of wool/ polyester/
acrylic/ nylon. Terrific tur suits . panlS,
blazers. dresses. 54/ 56 " Wide .

Sale 3.98

yd.
Reg. 4.98. Wl nterwelght wool/ nylon In solid
colors for sewing blazers , jumpers. school
uniforms and more. All machIne wash.
tumble dry. 54" wide.

25% off all yam and yarn kits.
Sale c
Sale c
Sale
97
Reg. 1.29. 'Dazzle' yarn in
4-pfy acrylic/ nylon adds a
special gleam to white. gold.
pink. fla me. avocado. and
many more colors. 4 OZ.

/

97
Reg. 1.29. Denim look
worsted ~.am of
acrylic/ polyester l or knitt ing or
crocheting sweaters. vests.
mittens. hats, shawls that pair
pertectly with blue jeans.
Three color choices - 'dark :
'worn ,' or ·faded: in 4-ply 4-oz.
pull-skei ns .

c

97
Reg. 1.29. Sayelle' Orion"
acrylic kn fttl ng worsted in
4-ply 4 -0l . pull-skeins.
Dozens of colors from white to
black .
Sa .. prices on th is page
effectiv e lim ited time on ly.
U k. ~1 CNirve ~. U..
your JCPenney Cha rge
Account .

-JCPenney
20% off

a select group
of JCPenney
autumn fabrics.
Sale

Sale 2.23

3 . 1 9 yd.
Reg. 3.99. Fun fur-looks ," acryliC pile With

yd.
Reg. 2.79. Quilted gi ngham c hecks In
colortul polyester/ Conan or

cotton backing include leopard . cheetah .
zebra. tiger prints. 54 / 56" Wide.

polyester/ rayon/ cotton make children 's
jumpers. grown ups , sku1S, vests. more .

Sale 2.39

44 / 45" wide .

yd.
Reg. 2.99. Solid color pile fabrics lor soh
bedspreads. pillows, coat liners , more. Acryli c
pile is conan-backed . 60" Wide .

Sale 2.23

yd.
Reg. 2 .79~ ' Fashion Corner' quilted prints
are machine washable . tumble dry . In
rayon/ cotton with polyester hll and acetate

Sale 3.03

yd .
Reg. 3.79. Single knit prints of
polyester/ cotton. Small neat flora Is and

tnco! backlOg . 44 / 45" w ide.

Sale

1 . 1 9 yd .
Reg. 1.49. Son-napped flannel pri nts and
solids 10 cotton or cotton/ polyester. Machine

~~~ S~I~um11:5142::5 '
~

Our plnwale corduroy assortment Incl udes
nO-Iron solid colo rs In polyester / colton . and
all -cotton pnnlS. 44 / 45 " Wide

Sale

1 . 9 1 yd.
Reg. 2.39. 'Skillet' pri nts In nO-iron

Sale

yd.
Reg. 2.79. Loungewear kn its In solid color
triacetate / nylon. 49/ 50" wide.

yd.
Reg. 3.99. Fashlonabte sweater-ribbed
double knit polyester lor sewing
sweafer-look dresses. tops. slacks.
58/ 60" wide .

Sale

Sale

and stylized panerns . 44 / 45" Wide

Sale 1.59

yd.
Reg. 1.99. Calico prints in all conan machine
wash. tumble dry. 44 / 45" Wide .

Sale 3.83

yd.
Reg. 4.79. Plain and fancy woven tweeds in
a beautiful blend of wool/polyester /
acrylic/ nylon . Terrific for suits. pants.

blazers. dresses. 54 / 56" Wide .

3 . 1 9 yd .•
Reg. 3.99. Fine double knit acrylic solids

1 . 1 9 Yd .
Reg. 1.49. Plaid conon flannel . Machine
washable. tumble dry. 44 / 4 ~" wide.

Sale

1 . 9 1 yd .
Solid colors. Reg. 2.39.
Prints. Reg. 2.79. Sale 2.23 yd.

polyester/ cotton' include petlle bouquets.

Sale 3.19

Sale 2.23

Jackets. pants . for men and women. 58 / 60"
wide.

geometrics . plus some larger patte ms.
Machine washable . no-iron. 58/ 60" Wide .

3 . 1 9 yd.
Reg. 3.99. Denim-lOok polyester
knits. Pinstripes. screen checks. diamond
and fl oral j a cquards ~ 58/ 60".

Reg. 1.89. Flame-retardant conan fl annel
prints for children's pajamas and
nightgowns. 44 / 45" wide.

Sale

3 . 9 9 yd.
Reg. 4.99. Fancy menswear-panerned
double knit polyester makes good looking

make smart dresses. pant outfits. men'S

wear. 62" wide.

Sale 3.98

yd.
Reg. 4.98. Wlntarwelght wool/nylon in solid

colors for sewing blazers, jumpers. school
uniform s and more. All machine waSh.

tumble dry. 54" wide.

25% off all yarn and yarn kits.
Sale c
Sale c
Sale

Afghan kits.
Sale 5.24

97
Rag. 1.29. 'Dazzle' yam in
4-ply acrylic/ nylon adds a
special gleam to white . gold .
pink. flame . avocado. and

Reg. 6.99. Afghan kit
Includes yarn and instructions
for making any one of 7

more colors. 4 oz.

popular patterns.

97
Reg. 1.29. Sayelle" Orfon'
acrylic knlnlng worsted in
4-ply 4-oz . pull -skeins.

crocheti ng sweaters. vests.
mittens. hats. shawls that pair

black.

perfectly wi th blue jeans.
Three color choices - 'dark ,'
'wom,' or 'faded ,' in 4-ply 4-oz .
pull -skeins.

/'

c

97
Reg. 1.29. Denim look
worsted yam of
aCIVlic/ pofyester for knitting or

Dozens of colors from white to
Sale price. on thl. page
effective limited time only
Uke H1 CNirge H. Use
your JCPenney Ch8rge
Account.

25% off
all our
table
lamps

reg.S20

Reg. 548. Class ic fluted
column lamp; neh antique brass
finish metal with faceted castings
and seamless construction. Tall
white shade is rayon over vinyl.
Full 44" high.

anCiup.

Sale 22.50

Reg. 543. Victorian style o il
lamp has hand blown ' glass and
colorfu l hand decorations.
handsome antique finish brass
base and litllngs. Night light In
base lor extra soM lighting . 22"
high.

Reg. $30. Large cotored
ceramic s pice iIV lamp In
beautiful oval shape with white
pleated vinyl shade . Ceramic
base In white . bunercup. coHee .
willow ; 3t " high.

Save 300/0 on Mediterranean style lamps.
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

8.39
15.39

Reg. 11.99. Single light wall fixture.

Reg. 21 .99. Two-light wall fixture.

22.39

Reg. 31.99. Three-light chandelier.

30.09

Reg. 42.99. Five-light chandelier.

41.29.

Reg. 58.99. Eight-light chandelier.

Handsome wall hung and chandelier style
lights With authentIC Mediterranean styhng. In
blacktone styrene wI th black metal chains.
hoops . wall discs. All have amber globes.

Sa .. poe. on this pege ethtctive limited ti me only.
Uk. It? CNrve IL Uoe

your JCPenney Charge Account.

/'

Sale 22.50

Reg. S30. White china base
lamp accented with colorful
checks to match the pleated
'gingham ' shade in
Iinen -over-vlnyi . CoHee .
bune rcuo . or blue ; 32" hig h .

Sale 18.75

Reg. $25. Traditional French
style ceramjc oil lamp with
antique look metal base and
finings. Gracef ully shaped
ceramic section in white.
buttercu p, or blue ; with
c%r-coordi nated paper
parchment shade. 27" high.

JCPenney

,,
I·
I

,I

Sale 59.96

Reg. 74.95. Mediterranean style 5·shelf kit.
(Pictured).
3· shelf kit. Reg . 47.95. Sale 38.36

E.sy-Install klta, plus shelves. spacers.
spindles . legs. and more for constructing
your own individualized wall shelving
arrangement. Shelves are hollow-core
wood with vinyl cover ; everything else is
plastic with wood grain.
t2 " Mediterranean style spindle .
Reg. 1.29. Sale 1.03
Ball finial. walnut finish.
Reg. 59c. Sale 47c
3" leg. walnut finish . Reg. 79c. Sale 63c
Spacer, walnut finish. Reg. 15c. Sale 12c
Full shelf, 36x14". Reg. 10.99. Sale 8.79
Center sheH, 36x14" .
Reg. 10.99. Sale 8.79
End shelf . 36xI4". Reg. 10.99. Sale 8.79
Hand rubbed Mediterranean style
12" spindle . Reg . 1.69. Sale 1.35
Hand rubbed spacer. Reg. 29c. Sale 23c
Hand rubbed finial. Reg. 89c. Sale 71 c
Hand rubbed 3" leg. Reg. 99c. Sale 79c
Flush·top shelves . flanges.
Reg . 13.99. Sale 11.19
Sotle price. on thl. p.oge
effective IImtted time only.

20%-off Mediterranean
style do-it-yourself
decorator shelving.
Fashion ideas for/your home at everyday low prices.

29.95

Vinyl Bean Bag Chairs can be molded
into many shapes and fonms to fit
everybody. Periect for any room in brighl
colors including red, white, black and

brown.

89.95

lope. set
lope. LaBI.1to Set in jelly bean colors. This is finely constructed fumiture
that will fit in so many different spots. Fully padded cushions lor chairs. Mica
table top. 30" diameter.

..

JCPenney
Save

Your choice of

$2gal.
Reg. 6.99. Sale 4.99 gal. One Coal inlerior I ialialex.
For walls. ceilings . woodwor1<. Was hable.
stain-resistant. qUick drying . Hands and lools clean up
in soap and water.

shop equipment.
Sale 2.44

Reg. 6.99. Sale 4.99 gal. Semi-gloss wh ile enamel
lalex IS non-yellOWing : greal lor Inm . kllchen . balh .
Chip and stain reSfstanL Easy soap and water
clean-up.

each
Reg. 2.79. 10' lape rule ; 'I," Wide.
power lock.
Reg. 3.19. 9" aluminum lorpedo
level.
Reg. 3.69. 21 ·' bow saw.
Reg. 3.99. 5-plece carbon end
wrench set ; 5/ 16" xII / 32" to

Reg. 8.99. Sale 6.99 gal. Cuslom color flal or
semi-gloss lalex paint. 800 colors 10 choose Irom . all
washable and quick drying. Easy waler clean up
In custom mixed pamts . because color IntenSity differs, the
v~ u me of paint per can may, In some cases . be shghtly less
than a l ull gallon.

5/ 8 ·· x3 / 4".

Reg. 3.79. 4-plece file sel.
Reg. 2.99. 13-3/ S" Wonder Bar ;
for removing floonng . Siding . nails.
Reg. 3.S9. 6 ' folding rule ; heavy duty.

Sale of
latex paints,
ladders,
paint sprayer:

SaleBemz
5.44

each
Reg. 6.49.
deluxe cutting
knlle.
Reg. 6.49. 24 " aluminum level ;
3-360° vials .
Reg. 6.99. Llghl duty staple gun ;
for 1/ 4" and 5/ 16" staples.
Reg. 7.99. 24-drs wer parts
cabinet; all steel.
Reg. 6.99. 16" 1001 box,
With cantilever tray.

Save $12

Reg. 44.99. Sale 32.99. Portable 1115 H.P. painl
sprayer. 6' cord . 15' ru bber air hose .

Save $3

5' slepladder. Reg. 15.99. Sale 12.99

Save $4

Sale 12.99

6' stepladder. Reg. 17.99. Sale 13.99
Aluminum. wilh pail holder. non-slip salely shoes
and pad s.

"'- \~r---.I:;;:""" Save

Reg. 15.99. Two-dr._r mechani cs '
tool chest; heavy duly sleel.

on JCPenney power tools. -

200/0 off ou r
wallpaper.
Roll alter roll 01 wallpape r in colors
and patte rns lor every room in your
home. Florals . stripes . novelties .
deSigns lor chl ldren's and play rooms.
Come save at JCPenney . now.

Sale
36.99_Udry
Reg. 46.99.
1~llon

heevv duty Inofda/outslda
vacuum. For around pool ,

patIO. porch . wOt1<silOp.

Sale
43.99
Reg . 54.99. 7Y. " commerc'-I

duty 2.1 H.P. clrcullir uw nps.
crosscuts . miters. Remote contrOl
blade guard lift. more.

Sale
43.99
Reg. 54.99 . ...... v.rioble .peed

Sale
5.
Reg. 6.99. JCPenney electric

t"pte action drill. TWist the collar

engraver. Tungsten carbide tiP
adjusts from hne 10 heavy line

lor rClary . Impact. or rotary Impact
action, more

,/

Sale pric:ea on thl. page
effective li mited time only.
Uke It? CNirge It. Use your
JCPenney Charge Account.

JCPenney

Dove and quail shell s;
12 gauge . 25 per box . 2.09
22 cal. Power-Ail e shells ;
long rifle bullels. 50 per box . 66c

Save $10

Reg. 14.. . . . 7 .... 99. JCPenney
12 gauge pump action shotgun.
Cross-bolt safety.

Save s7

Reg. 36.99. Sllie 29.99. JCPenney
.22 boll action rifle .

Save $8

Reg. 42.99. SlIfe 34.99. JCPenney
.22 semi-automatic rifle .

Save $10

Reg. 109.99. Sale 99.99. JC Penney
30-30 cal. lever acl ion rifle wilh
scope . rings and mounl.
Sa .. p rice. on th la page
effective li m ited time o nl y.

Save 2.50

Reg. 12.49. Sale 9.99.
JCPenney cotton duck brush
coat has shell loops. shell
pockets with flaps . rubbenzed
game pockel. Cotton corduroy
collar. cotton lIannel back yoke.
S. M.L.XL
JCPenney water-repellenl
hunting pants in mCilching coHan
duck . Reg. 12.49. ~ 9.99

Save 1.55

Reg. 6.99. SIIle 5.44. Cotton
game vesl wilh ru bberized game ..,,-""'bag. elastic shell loops. spillproof ,
_ ........... shell pockets. Gusseted Sides.
deep arm holes. Brow n:
S.M.L. XL

Sale. $7 to$10 off
JCPenney rifles
and shotguns.
Save $7

Reg. $35. Sale 528.
U ghtwel ght, flexi ble
boot, fully insulated for
warmth. It has a cushion
insole . lug sole ; extremely
water resistant. Golden
brown.

10.99

Rubber Ins ulated 10"
high boot IS lighlweighl.
rugged . All rubber w,lh
foam insulation. semi-hard
moccasin toe . soft wa rm
woven nap lining. cleated
sole and heel. Green.

Save $3
Reg. 12.99. SIIle 9.99.
JCPenney 2-piece camouflage
suit in all co«on . Jacket has 4
snap fly pockets: Zipper pants
have adjustable bell loops. S.M.

17.88

For the b ig man, extra
long nylon sleeping b ag
Insulated with 3 Ibs. 01
Dacron 88' polyester
filhng. Full 110" Zi pper
Complete With headpiece .

/

j'
34.99

Two-man backpacking wall tent sels up 10 5xT.
has 4'9" cenler heighl : nylon taHeta walls . roof . and
floor . Sidewall screening plus 1 window.

Save $5

Reg. 23.95. Sale 18.95. JCPenney 4x32 nile
scope w,lh 30 /30 reticle .

Reg. 9.99. Sale 7.99. JCPenney 4x 15 nile scope
With cross hair reticle . For .22's and air nfles.
Anodized and fog proof.
JCPenney 4x20 nile scope lor
.22 rilles. Reg . 18.99. Sale 14.99

250/0 off 4-ply nylon.
Mlle_gem_ker Nylon. "our ply nylon tire in the wide
78 series profile. Modern Sidewall , wrap around tread.
No trade-in required .
BLACKWALL TUBELESS
Tire
Plus
size
Save
Reg.
Fed. tax
Sale
A78- t3
4.25
17.00
12.75
1.78
C78 -14
6.00
24.00
18.00
2.07
E78- 14
6.25
25.00
18.75
2.24
-78· 14
7.00
28.00
21 .00
2.41
G78-14
7.50
30.00
22.50
2.55
560-15
6.00
24 .00
18.00
1. 78
Whlte_n. only 2.25 ""'"' per tire .

Save25%

on our steel
belted tires.
I

JCPenney steel belted tire in the wide 78 series profile . Four plies of polyester cord
and two belts of steel. Wrap around tread . Modern whitewall design.
No trade-in required .
WHITEWALL TUBELESS
Tire
Plus
size
Save Reg.
Sale .Fed tax
E78- 14
12.00
$48
36.00
2.67
F78-1 4
12.50
$50
37.50
2.83
G78-14
13.25
39.75
3 .01
$53
H7B-14
13.75
$55
41.25
3.20

Tire
size
G78-15
H78-15
L7B-15

Save
13.50
14.50

15.75

Reg.
$54
$58
$63

Plus
Sale Fed. tax
40.50
3.07
43.50
3 .28
47.25
3.50

43% off
shock absorbers.

Save 230

Save

each

Reg. 5.29. Sllie 2.99. JCPenney original
equipment replacement shock absorper.
"0 Ring" piston design helps maintain
uniform drive control. Guaranteed for 2
years or 24,000 miles.

Ove~oad.""

Air Adjustable

Shod< Absorber fails due to defects in material or
workmanship, Of wear out, within 2 years from date
of purchase, or 24,000 miNts. whichever comes

~..!~=":'he;\'!r'=~';'hee~
=S:U~~I~Sbe~n~C:~~~=~

charge unless the Shod< Absort:ler was originally
instalied by JCPenney.

8.49

each
JCPenney heavy duty shock absorber
with 1 - 3/16" piston for firmer ride, better
control. " 0 Ring" piston design helps
provide more consistent performance.
Guaranteed for as long as you own
your car.

Sale
44c
Reg.
Sale
5gc
Reg.

spa,~,

Wheel
alignment
special.
Your car is given a
complete suspension
inspection. camber. caster
and toe-in are adjusted and
steering wheel position is
centered . Road test
included.

Torsion bar
adjustment add $2.
Cars equipped with
faclDIY air conditioning
add $2.

:=~~~=ra~!::~,;:'
notifY.

us and present your proal 01 purchase.
There will be an additional installation charge
un,", the Shock Absorber was Originally instaJktd
by JCPanney.

,/

plugs.

89c. JCPenney resistor type
sparl< plugs.

7.92

HMvy Duty Shock Abaorner G.....nlee
II a JCPenney Heavy Duly Shock Absorber lails
due to defects in material or WOfkmanship. or wears
JUII

Portable ramp stands. Easy to
assemble. 4,000 lb. capacity.

69c. JCPenney

JCPENNEY SHOCK ABSORBER GUARANTEE
II a JCPenney Original Equipment Replacement.

Front Over1oed. Rear

$

Reg. 29.95 pair. Sale 19.95

JCPenney 10W30 premium
motor oil. One quart can.
We reserve the right to
limit quantities.

Oil filters.
Sale
1.29
Reg.
2.19.

1.79 to
Fits most American cars.

Foreign car
oil filters.
Sale 1.49
Reg. 1.98

Sale 2.49

Reg. 2.98 to 3.13.

JCPenney

..

20% off
all fall-tone
Penneypets
for
and

Reg. 2.111. Gkta· puffed

u..w T-.hIrt in

polyester/conon knit. Solid
colors and panerns in size
(S4). M(516). L(6x) .

Sale3El

Reg. 4.51. Gkta· •
~/cotton twll panta
with yoke back, zip fly , 2
front pockets. Solid colors;
sizes 4~x regular and slim.
on. Q
_
_ _ lnlhe
a
_~Iowprtce
J~~

8a1e1.83

Reg. 2.79. Gkta' cebIe knit , pulloIotr with turtleneck,.
long sleeves. Penneypet~
embroi~ry . Easy-care .
Sizes S(4), M(516), L(6x) .

Reg. 2.29. Boys' knit shim with
crewneck, short sleeves. In
machine washable no-iron
polyester/conon . .

Sale 3.83

Sale 3.59

Rtg. 4.41. Boya' pgld ~
~ 01 polyester/cotton have
bell loops. 2 qbarter top pockets.

Reg. 4.79. Glrta' plaid pants
in polyester/conon have a
yoke back, zipper front. 2
pockets. Assorted panerns,
colors; sizes 4-&.
s.lepotceeon
. . ....
_
....... _only.

No-iron.

Sale 2.38

Reg. 2.91. Boys' atrtpeclknlt ahIrt
with long sleeves, solid color
cuffs. Turtlen8ck style in
no- iron pplyester/conon.

20% off toddlers
Penneypets; too.

Sale 3.59

Reg. CAl. Boys' pinw8Ie
corduroy . . . . of no-Iron
polyester/conon have flared
legs. scoop pockets. belt loops.

ualt?~

~Aa:ounL

Reg. 3.25. Todcl.... glr1s'

Reg. 3.25. Toddle. boy.'
Iong-s...... t~ in
polyester/conon knit. shawl
collar style and bunon· fronl
baggy styles.

fashion tops in
polyester/conon knit.
Galhered bodice or layered ..
look style. 2T -'IT.

Sale 3.18

Sale 3.18

Reg. 3.98. Toddler boya'
ncHron corduroy panta in
polyester/cotton. 2T..n .

Reg. 3..98. Toddler glr1s '
pIInta in solid color
polyester/ conon have elaslic
back waist. Size 2T -'IT .

/

